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DAVID GREENllOOD

. cmts, might· have donelikewisel"· HerepeatedlYputbims~fQut· ort '
a limb. witbunblenching,pr9posalS' fo);.cducation, workmell's 'compensatioIlt and inheritafice~ .. Like·him,hiselaestchildhadaready
humor, even in tliemidst ofrepotting her gtievaJ;lc~:an/~bilitytoad- ,
mit that "were ,the si~uationreversed~'shetoocem~ghthav~,donelike
wis~' ,She' had a readiness; 'also,- for outright merri~enban 'unforgettablebird-trillJaughto greet any least occasion of fun or to cast off
anyamiablefoUy in herself or others.
HerpoeIfis,.nowever, are· mostly,grave to a.degree Ifiore irlteilse
th~nmany'p~etryreaders, .especially the ,beauty~as-anody11e kind; are
willing to contemplate~·She l1adherfather's .politicalfervor,andgave fartoo·muchof her vitalityimdworkingtiIne to it, an~to helpinglieI
friendsand~elatives, which ~for beta kind ofpolitical:z:eal-infact,
among the. scores afpoets',J 'have known personally, 'no one'\Vithany;,;
wh~eneatlyas much teasonas she had fot being a poetdidsotnuch
to hinder ~hiIliseIf irlthe·fulfillment~ But her poemS contain Scatcely.
the least hint of altrnisticor poIiti¢gIzeal. Why not?' Was her poetic '
intenttoo '~esthetictt? I do not. believe so.
.
Rather, ·itseetns to have been' this: the native 'scene that persisted
made hetarticulate on another plane than that.. ()fth.e political, just
as' it did on another than the regional Not a '('higher" planeine~
sariIy, and even less so a repudiatory one, 'but a; different one, one in
I which a Iauglting humatcannotsing the part truly enough, and only
the unlaughing kind, if any ~t'a1I; might
I

Garlanded in summer's day
Sing" we deatharQundelay,

Round and round and round
Onall-hallowec1 ground}i

She is not mocking; she meaIlS, it. No bittet irony. ,But probably
a smile. For she isawareafthe ironies~ 'the more available,ones, which'
are usually fashionable and which would only have a todtentanz here,
but, also the less noticed: ones--thos~obv~ions offatt tOfeelingaJ!d
feeling to fact which go on manifolding 'more than weorclinaIi1y<are
prone to watch. This.poembeginswith
4. Thomas C. Donnelly, The Gover$1ei1f of New Mexico. AlbuCluerque: University
of NeW: Mexico·Press, 19S3"P.47; q~otingfrom,'1'lieAlbuqucrque JoumaJ, Nov. 16,
1910•

'.

,.

.

;. From "An Old Song/, Poetry, Vol. 91, Nov. 19S7, p.86.
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DAVIDGREENHOOD
i

.

know;and>tl1e;merefaetti~tY>()f,this' ,braveanddellcat~persbn 'was'
blJt·tl1e''fiegin~ng'pf"a:;one--wayhelpfjjlnesstbatnever·c~ea. The

currento£tbis;out.~ving_was-soc.pntinuous;thatl neversucceede~in
oPPQsingi~witIt.reclpfocati6n,~Not'didanyQodyelS¢;.it beeame ~ter, wh~;slte::Wa$·~th~faCWtyof}qewYork.University,·her bidden fame
am()n~:thO§e·s1i~belPea.t()be;outspJ:eadinglyfamous
," '. -. .' .-

.E¥ceptfortllis'bravel:Y,'WiththehoQst l£eIt. fromJt,andher interesfinS()~thwestemIltiliaDcbantsan~l ,poetics, therewasnotlling
ost~~sibl~N~·~f:XiCan·~bout·her ....noNavajo· silver and turquoiSe
onliet.wrists~andonJlerlip's; noverbaldecorationsttom the Spanish.'
Her>aqtocl1tlion¥s}le~rried witliin.Andshared ·it willing1y~.Attbe

tiDlerfQFexaJllple~lwas;inu~hinterestecl·iD.tlle"sense;rbythtns"o£

t1ie<()ld'T~eIlt~wlricbJladbeeD:.;longbefore- obsenred.by

Bi$bQP.
LoWth'and;;ro.ore 'recentltlly:professorMoulton;,she matched this
with a yers.e,;BysfenlPased: onpatallel phrasings and st:ruct:utes,inthe
~ pooti~<;oftheNavaj(),wbicll. she··~.··explorfug· a111lqst entirely'on .
nerOWil..

."

.;

. ·~ell'\Mitter-BynnerfQrm~ bisverse-writirtgclass,intbe'Spppg
Of19.19,,'s~ewas·th~l~tconspiC:uot1s member,- but he: saw in. Derthe
largest,prosl>e~tiLookiDg bacIc·'upon..the'group. a .few ·.years:later~he
sai<t,'':'Eda lI': Walton's highlycIiStmet:ivesbort'}ines'havel>ecQme
faD)i1jat~o;:.DlagaZitJe-tC3ders~W'itb '. net <qmet hUl1l3nness and.,indivi;.

'no

dl1al~style~she;bas"alwaysseemed·tQ·1lle'sure·ofap1aceiItthe'pOetry'
of'het~tirtl~'thus:tar,ifmyotherstudentswnIJorgive.me)tl1eD1ost
. h1C~ly;of';tltem: alJ.Her.' translations of SOngs ftom the Navajos
B13c~eetare,.inDlyjuagmen;:bYaIlodd$' the' ·fi.l1est·ln~ian·.ppemsc
thatll~v~·been·pt<>al1ced·~,Eng1is~.tbenenestt:o.tl1e-'spirit()f~ei~

and

sOti(ce~;'EPis·'ii1aYbe'.1)ecau~e:MissWaItQn·gtew up.~mong.··the'people

shftisil1te~~etiitg;~·JnWan:ntit$esilllg·thesongsinto,the]ittlepoot's .
.heart{'r..•. ~~<:igei'Atall)',; .··.·.when.•. • ByPner.·. '\Vtot~ .•.•.t:bis..• ·had..•. .exchanged

·ne

home~1aces,Witl])l1ep·hein·NewMexico,.sbein:New'York~·

.. In~19i9;·also,:she:"'Qnthe.Univetsitfs,··chiefltonorfor·PQetIy.wri to:.
tenoyastudenf,·tlieEIIli1yChamberhUnCook~~The,n~ . year
. shecompletcalteracx:t(jntte,pr~ntingasherdissertation ". ·"Navajo
TradiqOIlal.·P9ettyLlfSContentancl.. Ji'orm."·It·\VaS·.ptobablyone.of
t:hefirst ',·d()ctotalstudiescolDbining.Eng1ish . literahtte/.~nd··.antht(}o
pology(~r,·a.tleas~~"specwt)" of culttll-alantbropol()gy}inAIlleri~
- ~,

.:<; " - ,

-

,

•

7. "Olt Teaching the YQ\1ugLautel' to Shoot," Tbc Ncwltepublic,Vo1.37, Dc;c~ S,.
. ..-.

1923 (Part Illpp~5~7"
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circa 1930
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I enter into the House oftbe Red Rock
Madeboly by''1sitirtggods,',
AndiritotheHouse of BlueWater
lam, come•.
Enter me, Spirit of my forgotten Grandmother,
~tcrirbrin$ of rain 'may hang
Alldark before me,
ThattaIIcom may shake itself
Above my head.

, ("Prayer for Harvest," Dawn Boy, p. 72)
.

.

~

. It is only when we go from onekind'of'-countrytoanothe"that
_change becomes more notablethanaccordance,tlrene",~laI1dscape's
own "language" isa differentone,and<fhe ·~rittia1;'qfthe(jldseems
abandoned. But, ina true'poet,the old,scene'singSin a sqangeJand. .
This. is what happened, With Eda"tou WaIfPD',\Vht;n, .shewentEast~·
And when, beforethat~shelnade. ·;t~anthropolQgica1:stuclyof!Inc1iall
prosody, hopirigto:'know it as she did the .Ellg1is~,.itwasIlot:for. . '
erudition' but.forkinship.'rheconfaclrpoints,of ajliniti0l1\Verewhat
'she was alwaysseekingeyeIY\VhereineVeJ:Ybody. .In!pies~ti11~:Dawn,
,Boy" she·',~~ bette~. thanany 'of,~e~evie\Vers \Vhat~s unfral1.$" :
. )atable,and wherein· (though '1,1nn:anslatablenessWas'!IInQstall,th~y ,
, ,descanted.oni'1,1Dl!ec sijilr like Dlost~reviewersoftransla~QrisJ,' but
she,.be.w· .aIs().. how,.~o· .•·(]is~~rnthe •. intiInatiqns;·as·.·'.nU1st·.ariy'..,l?oet··.who '
. . is:cpl)stantlybaving; totIans!ateeVenthe·stninger::within·l1inlselt· ,

es

"

., ·DawttBoy,'her·'firstbook.tobeP?blished,. appearedsevetctlYeaTs': ",
·aftet;'she~had··11lovedt().New·'YoJ:k,,·1l.utitwould'·havecome~qut,~ny
'4ow~ifslle hac:lnotmov~~.8 The
.. City I>ay,however{WOlllclQot:have.,
,

"

., .• ·••

- -

-'

"

"

-

-

,~-

. '

-

,

,.

-

-',

"9.Dlmng"h~ eartyyears'inNew' YOr1c.·.~ .• a10Dg~tb . $CVerarQtb¢r:~:"inclqdmg."

UOnieAdains;
Louise BOgail,and·Get;levieve 1'!l~d,;<:arriedoha
.'
-

"
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, 'W~~pw~~relO?~en~,.doo~begin~o~~g,."
- &!nclta,pstbewmdpw"panesJ,.ncessantly,.··
A tree SI.l3ps~Pougl:i~ loclc-anclclang;, ~ .
The~qti~l~w·thewlnd.: Aw~i~y ..
The Wind's:ronnd..rhytlunhugseacl;t Ipnelyhouse·
Not evenat.riight is:stiUecl; bu~spins'COCQOns. "
.
.OfsOUIid~· '

You,can, f~el"t1te'housesingiI1gin'everyboard" .andthe"shUIy·slially
of sand~:tis'''~oP$tan~'tll1:(>ugb.tbe· sleepless. night:' And. fpta,lpng
tiInethemountain$~te.,}ost,hom:siglit.~
.', . .' .,' ,'.. .,' . . • '.' . . •. . . . . . ••.
In ith~ . l>O()~'Of·pqem$,IIul~y/ofwblCh$hewr(jte, "after' she: 'had-,
moved. toHi~East,andin:her'on1yothetvolume,SoMany,Dau~ll"
ter~, wliichwas,.eoinp()Sed.m119hlat~and:aIsoin .theEas.t,'fli~:1and.-

...,

scape elementshe.:used··mostoftenforan"impingmgimagewas·mouDi .
tains:
. '.;
.
I was a childwboknew .tb.emouo.tllinsweU, .
Rode tbe;bighrang~ dally,.watch¢dtbe sky
Chime likea. beUiD;~ec1a~ty,ofJight
.
e;

-..

•.

But knowing mo1.tijtaiDs1l'1ademefeartbe;face
Ofmyo~Plotber~IsaWjmag¢ather~;"
MycettairtagiJ)giJ:lto cJiiseleastqIi~r:'

C:JanelVlatthciVl inlaneMatthew and'
t

.OtberPoems,.p.20)

"

.
t

.."

Strallge t1t~tthosefinyb~~ts

Knew;mountainsfoltheii~;

.

. Ccrro.HerQWnGitlhoodr 1l>id.,p.)2o) .

t1nfilatl3$~~()nd~~ade~tum, "....' '.....

The'nle:idQWsWe{ebefote:Ple ~e:a thought
Woyelt'\Vitlt.chiJdli<>04im~geslofs~rf;h.,
Ohly-th~st.a.in()ftPQunhri~on tne,'skyl•.

('~ountliJi'M~4oW,"inSoMany
j)~~ij~#kp~4S-l'
,,-

- -

.

-

.

~

,.

..

-

~2 •. ''The'Blue·RooDirl@eM'affbew:iJl(r~tlierPoems,pp.
106~7•

•
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The triangle of sound
Ab()ve a rockyll1011nd
Rang it$elfround .
.
But you walked with me,
Deaf to suob bravery,
Laughing made no response
To the high litany.ls .

In most of her' poetry, especially asJlerwritingmature~ and finned,
th,landscape details. that she·noted were severely few. This waS not.
.because.she learned to live in .the "city Gay." Compared ,with ~ost.
poe~s who are identifiable with a landscape because they remain in
one even though they. may have moved away from it, she used nature
imagetysparingly. The mountainous desert persisted Within her. as a
scene that was more of' an ideat~ng activity than a backgrounding
pic~ule. ,And nature.was no~her subject; ~he did not JXP10it it; either /
as Its "lover" or hater. Whitehead~salfl,though In a Inuch more ,
. complicated context, "Thought is \Vider tban:natttre."u Where nature
as Nature provides the Navajowithd~itiesl'C01npany, a~tionale,and
even with what might be called a rhetoric, it inhabited her inner
'scene with symbolical animations, and.so~ething. woof a Itrhetoric."
That is, she, like the Indian, found in' the natural scene a source of
articulateness.
,
I do not mean she mad.e any conscious applications ofthe'Indian's
.poetics. She did not have. to.. l'heParallelrecurrenc~,; for' example,
which, she analyzed as ~.,scho1ar,tallied 'with wh~tshe .must' have .:
sensed throughout iherglrlhood. as a listeQerwithasuper'bear, even
though she knew not manypfthe Indian:words.O,ecades later and
thousands of miles; away, her Ideas and tones, plotted themselves toward significancesjustasJlluc~removedperbaps but in .accordgnce
with the early modes that had become "second nafure" with heft .
As she pointed out, "Modem Irish and Scottish .poetry, like 'English songs [emphasis hers], runs'strQnglytoa p~eIisnlsimilar to
that of the: Navajo."15 And Iikewise, to~e sure, in her own verses
there are parallelistic passages, and ·in the verses . ofother·.poets too,
13. Poeby, Vol. 9.1, Nov. 1957.
•...
'. ..'
. .
.
Ii- The .Concept of Nature, by Alfred North Whitehead. Ann Arbor:. University of
Michigan Press, 19SfrP. t 3.
IS- uAmerieanlndUmPoetJ:y," p. 41.
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Wl·th suoc:h
~~us eO~derinstead anothercpIoteS$> "FiiSblJayOl; :AUblJllbl~'
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JDS.

~

~

<,.....

Haze gOne anel theouilit1es;~I~i: > .', '.; .
Each,tree its,own.extensi~~an(litstoundj~~~

" ... ,~

."/-'-","<

Hereis,theidea()fse1f-repr()dltcti()n;iliS"pllt"f()ftl:t'\Vithb~~,'tl1e'Jlid '
of..repetition•.as"~r~iveiform~.·.Bl1t·in·.44Suil'])ia1',,~.1a c:tmQirq>6tif1(>n,"
is used~Q 'expr~stheiaeao£amoment()ustepefition,~ria~s~~'achieyes"
a kind of paraIlelismtbatis' her()\vIl~ . , . .' ; c ' ...• 0' . " "

.

'I'ijose.s1eepmgin.the V;illeyhaveriotseen
Light.on themoUl)taiIl$; 1110unbUllsgreen
With tD,epaleb]ii,des ,ol dayligbt., .
Th~·~eIimteandt~tan pour

Wherelike-ashadQwofatowet on.a tower
Mountailiovetmountai~·~sses.

!J'he phenomenonof'I¢HecoonaIs.o.enables her mawelouslym 'this

concepttJalparallelismofners:
.. ,

..'

"

',l

.'

.":-"

Acrossthismirror,sculptur~que,a swan

Moves withm()tion,c~tet¢cl, lighteqscrolled,

Sings untildea~b1ack,swal,lQn 'S\\'anQfgold,
Doub!esthe clarK scytbe fu the.daWll.
.'
("The BlackSwan,"So Many Daughters,p.. 24)

.And in "Twin Mirrot":
ThcpOrDoned 'is always bitter;'

,Lips'Waste::notl
Butfacillg'bothways,yet'
,trriablefo.fOfget·
.
,
.
"

.... ) . . ,

'

Eitherth~bandor its veins,
"'"
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,

!

i

,Gr()wweUacq~ptedSo
'
With whatyouII1aYllot know:
·Watcb,hgwthe'bodl can.define
'Nolong~the1ine,

Howface·isfoe: "
Till night alone is doubledin themirrot
And every candIe.blowsits image out.
(So Many Daughters, p. 2.0 )

"On the Lake" also reduplicates toward astunning consummation:
Where star within a wetter staris fallen,
Till in an inexactitude ofwonder,
Rye within eye, wipul1~neyeHeaven is 'no Iilore 9verus.thal1 under.
(So Many Daughters,p.57)

Though this happensonthecahnsutfaceof waterinstea&ofin the
depths of a ro.cky desert, it is prqbably.notfar nom the'Navajo'cs (and
the Pueblo India~s) way ofthinkirig~...
..
. .
I have given. in these coltJmellts: heJ;I~ge, Ia~erthanlter£Ull
flowering.. For an exptession of this Imllstde£eI'tQBeJ:).:BeljWs.tributemade in the spring following Eda LoU. Walton's death in December 1961.

\

The Published Writings of Eda Lou Walton·
,.

BOOES
,

.

Dawn Boy-Blackfoot and Navajo Songs. With an i l1uoducool1 by Witter
Bynner~ New York: E. P. Dutton, 1926.
... ' .' ....•.•....'
.
The:City Da.y~i\n:Anthol()gy of· Recent Americanl'(lefty" New York:
.Ronald Press, 192.9.
'
.
.
Jane Matthew and Other PoeIns. New Yotk:Brewer, Warren & Ptitnam,
19:31 ..
.'
. . . . . . • •....
. .....•.......... ' .•.....••. ' .'
Turquoise Boy and White SbeUGirl. New York:. Thomas y"CJoweIt: 1 933.
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Ben Belitt
E. L. W.: A HOMAGE*
No memorial to Eda Lou Walton would be complete without some
,mention of J~y-thehard thing tb.at it is, .and its tragicaflinity With
despair: its .power to eneI:gizeand transform, to direct human baffiement away from whatever immobilizes t1le heart and iIllagination and
. to take on' itself the affirmative labors of. the vis~ona~;Withgood
reason, the Table of Contents of Miss Walton's last poems divides
into two panels: nElegies" .and "Celebrations"; and. though the elegiac
tone predominates,the'reader of So Many Daughters soon. discovers
that the valedictory pieces have a way ofWII1inginto celebrations, and
the cel~brations are muted by tlieUtimillenceof departure:the.pass~
ing of a landscape,,a season, a footban, aface, a lifetime, an occasion
for praise. The season is autumnal,the la.ndscape, at oiice'apocalyptical and teg1onal: the "stain of mountains on the sky" of Mis:s' Wal·
ton's native NewMexico,'1ik~ the shadow ofatoweron a tower";'
desert horizons "'where lightllingsscarlTbe livid mistletoe" and dllSt
,is "desertmated/To whattheJightningand.thecactuscursec1"; UJl..
earthly fulfilbnents ,where~lthe·. fountain in . the . mirage bled'and
broke." The deserts ofEda Lou Willtonglowlike.£orges,oran\'ilS; but
they are also the traditional . desertsofthe Old Testainent, ·in.the
keeping of that law-giving'Father invoked in Miss Walton's "Wreath
for a Congressman";, the laIldscapes of the visionary 'and the recluse,
the place of the Raven, the BlessingltheTempter,and the Rose..
AU this is. doubtless alittlepious beside~liestrenuQusprivacies of
Miss Walton's daemonic encounters with her hea~7 ,IIerart,and.. the
immediate political texture of-her. reading oftnehumancondition.
They ,speak of,. the .blessing,. which,h~r.,.ppems hav~£orced'ft01litlje
angel,alld nofof the sfruggl~.Andtheaflitnlatiollso£E~a.Lou'WaI.
ton, which I would elegize: and celebrate a little, are inseparable from .
the struggle., Tb~whole .tIt1th ,~•. grimmerthan.J,andscap~ortableau
can possibly. suggest,. and' has: its'source in.a paradoxwbichp;rrtalces of
·Mr. Bellitfread this,tritJuteafa convQCation ofE:daLotr Waltod~scolleagues, held
in the Loeb Student Building. of New York Univ~ty. Washington Square, on March
;0,1967;.
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". EXa.¢tO,l':Iegional" .'. . .
But:rairibow;euIVe of:dove .

Andwaterf31I. .:.'
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'·1Zh~sRrin~o.fpql1gh;asbud,

Pa~~Qfs}ty",a~
11,lejIltet:nlPtc:d~in

,

'QfJlie:$~rp'ana,·hal£~heal'd

'.

Ands\1ng'3.p
Nothing deJjriitivemQre ,
.' Than'C3Iibe felt as'S: motion

'. Oifaceandiolding ocean'
, And'anwe'huIJgerfor:~
Witll,oi\t:aevotiQri...

I~the:end.~the,b¢ginning

Tolovcnotwlutt",c: ard

:Bue:,wlm~,.we$en~e,far

'

!

'

Afieldt'spinIlirig:'
Sing,nar~

,

I'.ShQu1~.1ike,.tQcenciI114e· .·'Wit1l··.·~,·'sequence' •..()~'·sh()rt"lyti~ ,·.wll.icJj,•• t

think,.. tecov;et~e'~to~e'Qftllat:,loviQgaild.wIath£1.1lid~mtitY,;a,l1d}ut~
nish itwifli anelegiacprQlog:.and;~piIog> .., ' " , . '
"

,,:

. -'...

.

'. " ' . '

'.-,':::-'

THISfrAS qUltAUTUMNCOST '

"Br~d Sbanb.e,~"en: " .

',' An.d.nothing;IDorebe.aSked
~oithe,fl3skiseJl1pty

,.

Andey~1ci1~ws

"

"The,wh()I~'ha~lilc~ Ii,e' ,
·,Of.~e~ditiQruiltOS~~ .

'
OuStspills"D( cnc1cebnusic·
DIy:a.ndim~ffable
.,

'OneverYlidd~ .window~sill)' ."",

ADd tllc 1:?litid gu~taboveaildIldled Dre
Fprget8'his angel,···
AJtd~el~e:'
,
This' has' our autumn costl
.
.'
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. ·:W.REATH FOR ACONGRESSMAN

I\VJtW.).
: :l\S.ifah~nd~Pon'tb~ desk weregQne, .

'. Tenmeof.offiee·ended in.the dusk,
. 'Th.~,~'~~t.·'

.

,

.

.

.CIosing;thesignamrt;,·
··The 'Womc11~r'einpty
And'l1oclient-on thestait..

... Still'li~C;ningfor his step
.,' 'llocktbe door "
.

. '.'. B~~eYmtts~;'

."f, Knowiligtbisverdfct lUSt.
'

. I

.. '.. ' .

.

" . '

·No,tbhigtbathecouId.arguefurthex now,
Nor I, , ;.

"

, "

Seeingfhe·old.

,

.

..

DocK;et of' crim~,again .~~old
With
·e~·
, hiS·
'. ey,..
'.
,
Ishut the' dOot. "' • llocldt.

For'ifhe,was m)r:fath~, laJUnlore
ThanevernebargajIledf(>r; ".
A$:are~o'many daughterS now

Pleadmga'c:a1nied: 1>.row.

No~rigllt1y~

.

.

BI)/r'QN A.PAY

A'hoUse;waS;llu~in·o~det.~1l a't~.·;

lcaniedto'~e/city'all JlJ;Y)llur~er,; .'

.An.~.sfiU]ltadnQtput.1DyfuJi~;aOW1l...,

,T1i~f()ll()~¢d·~oD\the$D1aU~~o·tbela.rger".,..,

Aha:CrackSWere:CbasJnstaSting1ightningtbIougb~·
.J\ndtljougn.1nevet'S3wtheJb,I woUld ~ther .' .
. "Gr3nt.gh~~~~~ew•. ,.
'

.

;.·. •:B\1toDadaWb~t~with;deh1iemtion, ..
• . . Measu.migJw~·J:i()rr~t\vithJJ1ylland,
",'··'I'IJID{ngaJ)()uttQ'facc.,m:Y4eso)ation
SUd~enlYl;('.()tl1dstapd .' .' '.. < ;......•;. '.

.;" COl1senlj~garidfeatfUli~ apeaceMlaIl.·
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..

,',

"-

.

.,

THEHOU~·,WAScoLD.The'house'Was:dark. I wakenedinto~e:datk~: .
."ness that laycover Ul~ ~at blanketof night fringed ,on the·far ed~ with· ,"
·th~eildsofthe,~Ys!p'rinlordial flame. :MyAarOD~ My Aaron, 1 cri~. .
We'mustrise ftoiiithedarItiiesS; weniusttiun to the light.. But: he"'lay
~e,~ fJ.o~ beside me,-naked, in.,the, cal)'1tof the blac\ bours,until I ,
shook: hitnfIo~ thepritnitivesleepthat,'1ike~e:wQmb, guardS us ,£raPt
.the. ~erad·of~enin~~sriccors. us .from:joum~· dOwll, down· from.:

....;

paradiSe~

'. .

.,..

.

AarPD"Aa!on, Iicried~Jlndhe UJlfold~dilltolif~ thedafnp fleshrlsing
.&01;11 the~~, and I t~kbis hand~ 10vi11g him, putting my ann. around
ms.. thm "shouIders~' smelling the flower.of innocen~e~ $aying, ~'Mama
wi1l'be.'wai~g, for us. We'd ;besthurry, ;1ittle brother.):'llbelp· you

.. dress~',' :~ '. . . "' . '.

..

.

.

(!

.

.'.. "Shouldn~t:wesay Qurprayersfirst?" &ron asked~' .
:'CYe5,Qf eOtlrse;"l ~id .. ·'r4forgotten~tt.·;
.
SQ..w ebelt intheeoldand the darklless,our naked bodies .folded •
.·:downirit~pietyonthedays edge, ourba;Ddsarrowed in.fJont.of ~. out
tOwai'dheaveri.
. . . ..
. . ';.'
. .'
;
.''Wept,ayThe~ () Loid, to g1lide us' t,nrough tbe:coming day; and to
·protectc~ama. ~Dd Papll,and.UncleTijeodP1'~and,gttardus, ,aUfroDi
wild ~ts~:.Letus do our dutY in Ii tro~ble4 world, and c;1Q ThQllinake
ourjournefs ~e.., ..: r '
..
.,'.
.' .
.".· •.Amd&shionus:blessed, 0 LordI. blessed; aDd £\tU of grace.!'

:Amtn;;:·

.....

I

·:<We;~e&6m.thCcoldaDdthcrek1aless'3ildllegant(} Jdde,ourselves.-'·
"·.·.~~..o#~:ahother·beh~d.,our;gannenfs, ..our-flesh•. dis~ed.u1~9··th~·· .

··.tri~ery()f ~l~eSana shoes:jColIl~g

into th~worldand~the,WQrld'$ .
..~y~ .w3ldIJg.:~tp tlte ~silll)fancestr~lflesli,: bittymg ,our SowerS, ou~
j~~mtO:th~ gm,,~ peneat}1 tlle\sbroudsWedmpedupon oUr:sho1,tl..
;~ 'der$"~'b9ut~titlo~!, .'
'.
.,.
.
',:.

':.- .. ,~ .. ~.
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WINSTON WEATHERS

liketlie-fasteofl1,oneysucldes:in.tbe·spoJlg.wbebJily,br9thetand I

wo~ldpickthebon~ucldeBowers,'suckingout.oftheir·d~li~.te'heal'ts
·thew}ijte~d,:flowing:cIeam •.·.lwatcheaUlybrotbe~ .·dtillk~is,·;~offee;
,sUlanbrownidtops!i~geredupon·1iis~lips,.'1ikediscolored"tears,'aDdI
reacbed·and:wip~d~,1iis~plips'with.mYfinger"andAaronSIDiled-at-

me,secretly~nd.wiRt:IOY~.,

'.>

'. .' "

. ' .. '.

•. .

.

•

Ma1naputaket:tle.ofwat~·Qntoboil,t1ienshe.satdoWna~the,table

across'frotnus.,Sbe:.was;a·h!rge'womau'with,red: bair. Sbebad,;wQrked
hardall'her1ifel'aJifete~ectedinherhand~~swollen

an(lcntck~'\,VJfh.

the'Jabor.()£',~theri9g:'the:.p0l1Pi~·and.tl:te·.,geranitiIns.'ffoD1'.out·.qf,··the

brightfielas•• aeth~nds\Ve.tetp.assive:with.~l;beabtifttlstrellgt1lin·tlietn~

'a;strengthiIlot.'~n1Yinativ~,_to:f1ieIll,but.t1urtureaby.her,I9ng,;atduous
years.as·~otlCeran~iwoman~·We,JP\Ted.~ama;butwe·also·fearea~her,·
for 'inhetPQwet;~f~builtn~g,:aI)tlmaking.the,warm·worla.aroulid.ber

.' was aU<ourpunislirnen~caU~er retribution,anclbeJ:'baitdsnot,only
. guardedtlst,]juftljr~tenedus~:... ' .
.
.. .'
NowMamasata.~~()ss'theta.ble fro~ us with her heavy.~ands rest~
ing' on.tl1e[otind.·tabl~~theM1nrirool1lwith ··tIle cold~1stof.the
dawnPtessing'againstthe,windoVVS.TBe'firesang.intlie,stove.Theold
cock rattledin'tI1e<'darlc.
' . . ". .• .' . ....' '. ."
....

"EvexybOd¥bastQ.wor~":Mamasaid.ceIt~sour
duty~'\But~~'vettsur-

prise for you today.'"Sbe'Smiled'again;with·some secret.· ''Do.yoliknoW

what'da.yt1)iS'i$?'·'
,.
"Ii's.Tu¢Scray;",Aaro.nSllid.. . •. .

.

,c'N<!~Ies:We~e$day,'·I$aid.
M3nlalaughcil;ceNp~llo.lmeallwbat·specialday
"Special~"l:said.-''What'~specialaDout. it?'',

istbiSt'

. Matrl9.sn,i1edagain,·aImost::tenderly·,this,tUne. "It's Uncle Theodore"sbi1tllday.", ."
'.. '.
.
·J·Hi$0iitltday?nlaslcett."Is thata,$pecialday7"
. "Ofcoutse·it'saspecialdayrMallla·<said. cC.Mlbirthda.ysate~ :Don't
wealways:haye~c.ake,Qll.yoUtbfrthc1ayt'WeaIways·aQsoD1eUdllg~" .'
C:'¥~Jrtagr~ea.' .'.. ,'"
.•.' . . : . . . , ; . ' . . "
·c~WeU;.fhen~"sai~:M~a·/'weD1U$tsenclUncleTheodoJ:ea gift,We
sendpeCipleguts: 011 tl,teitbitth.days,·don',f,we?And,Up.clerrheodol'e's
, ago(Jd,D1an!' •.."
,'...•..•...............................' '..' . . . '
.
"cfWhat'U;wesend'bim??l.askedi\atou.,. . .'. . ....:/: • .' .
4'1'haf$iaU·ahan~edl' .•.~mas~d,'allclSlle,· . gotup\·£tolll:.thetable.and·
wen~.to·the·cuPb.6ar.d~S1'le:tqok:ol1t.a.·larg~,paCkage.;wnlpped"in.snvef<
paperand(fi~dwitlfa:go14enstri~

'.

,...

','"

. ": .

"
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,.,

"Areyou:'coId,Aaron,?":Jasked.
. . .
"~o,t'he'~id! }'l'mwarnt enoJ;igh to make the joutney~·t'.,
..
. AaJ:9Ii~ild l'staued'Qutthroughthe'fieldSQfpoppies"ma1drigour.
wayth[()ugli:~e, thickrQW$:of,deep redJ{owerswavingslQwly and idly
,inth~graY;Jnist of the gtay:'4aWtL'We could see Papa off futhe;~~ •.
. tance);ptltlie,W3S'like,a;shadqwbentilng up and down among the'poppies, ;diggi\lg<int{)~ th~ w~ .soi1~ 'Wedid not call to him",Th~Cj_b() .
sa1uteiIJ;·the:daiktJ.¢Ss~~ &:we '~edtlirough the fields of the fragrant'
~.poppies,~tlielight slQwlybegan,'t(lbloo$in th,e 'east~ a'Iose.lighf:that . ' .
. bath,edupovef.the hQDzon a(ld fell inii crimson· mist'ovefthefloWets. .
, AIl:out1ives~ we ,had Iivedamong~the poppies, amongth~it reStless
swayingm.t~thehQriion"

'tlieir r~d;WaVing'qut,towaI'dthe sky~, Day·

:~r:;:rZ:t=::'::::~~~::;=::
, h~estfug:th~mutof'dreamsiAlways the fields .werebeautiful,· ired
sea through which \Veswam, 'alwayS'tasting ·thegteatfioWeIS,.dteaming'

thegt~t; dleains,~apa JeadiDg':tis~'bis

shadow fallinga19ng;'thepath

aiI)ongthe flammg,cand}es': ". "
.: '" ' '. ..', :": ".
.:"Now,~w~~cd forW3rdamongtbe 1I0Wer$i thelightcame,slowly
like'a:shY,gnestint(r~ewot1d.·lt.Ca1Jiequietly,~pped around trees ._ .. .
anchWerdarkroofS:, Its~etched): t~ched~$urgedin: wIde· waves·out' of .
the: darkness~::AS 'th~lightiilcreased wefYthing. grewred:likeblOod~and .'
AaroJland~Il~kedate.tchoth~aJiet\Velaugl:ted)for.
both w~e
wOul1de4:by'the'rising,light,. and our wou~ds' bled~ ...... .
. '.~'.YQu;lo()~ bloodye'Aar0nsaid,. laJigh~g~
~ISO ddY9uJ" lcriciL '.. ..
.
'11te:<:giftfox':,UpcleTheodore.looks bloody,.. too/' Aaron. ~said~.. '

we

UMay~'thefiSh.i$:blee<ling.':'.
..,
... " :
.. '" ' ..
. ~1)OI1~tbe$mt"Isaid. ('ThisJsa dead~h~. All:the; blood ~ gone.··..

.'

It's'0nlftheJight 6fthesun: falling' upon the sUver paper.lt. -

uIsif:a'pretty&ht'Aaron'asiced~'"
'.' ....
... .
.'. "9$i1l1 lexp13i11e4~ ~IPapaa1WaYSCatches;pretty fish~;AndUnCle .
Theodor~Mll Jikett~"AtleaStI hoped helike(lit,f()fUncle~~odoie'. '

.

l

y,t'

·l1a~"ofe(jurseJ~v~Q:'~sgiftS.'on our-birthday:;and' it jasiQntyJitting .

·tb~twe '$hoiildtetuIntheldridQ~.\Vithsomethmg'ller, would:'qilly' .

enjoy., He~ad···~epll1s·>a91Unese, idolt··. onCe, 'fl' great idol; the eyes of'.'

whicl{~Q~d.roU.andiDov~in~the inoomigh~: woUldmov~aridtol1

and:.

staie~~()ufover:tbe,)wbole; wotld~: but w~d:lost tbe-id:olinthej>pppy
,fieldsjine'sdu\iner>Dlght4Iidhad:never beett,able tofiD~it~t'~~e:
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~'Ye$r.saidAaron•.. (4Ifth~·s\1n·ke¢ps:sbiJiiJlg.perbaFst4ey'll.Dlelt."

WetiRtoed;upthe;l1illsicIe·pastthesleepillgcats~and!wec.liInbedUp,
into;the;o1iv~tree.·]lclntChe.atbe·birtb<iay IishtoDly¢hest'~ndwith
m¥Qtherhand"IIieldonto~()n~andwesat.()ntbelimb oftheoUve

.tree·like.. twodostbirds, .waitinggnietly,not.. daring,to wbisper,''Mli,Qrig .
fo~'the_wildbeasts·t()fade;,intQ;a blackriv,etandBowawp.y.,'Wewaited
forthe:sun·tobIazeoutonthewhol~worldandmake,~lthe,bIack>cats:

o~thewodd:meleand'disappear.Butasw¢waitedwe~wthecatS"~Il"
tostit,:Tliey.lifted: tlt~selvesltp,$tretcbing·.above' the.pnq>lerocks
~(mgthe,hil1side7~eit:thin,: delicate monthsop~nillg: intohupgry'
yawllS'.. Theywere1ik;e1itt1epu~Qf dark'sm,okerising .up over:,th~

hillside.
.
"I'm. very much .afraid,": Aaron said~·· "that the cats· aren't going. to
melt."
,
.The.none:ofthe largercats,'ataU thinro.ale cat, lifted his· nose into
the golden lightofthemorrrlngandsniffed.·"
.
"Wemustgetrid'of thefish/'AaronwbiSpered. "It's the only thing
.
we·.can···d·o··"
"D~n~t'be' sillY,~' . I'$lid.. ~'It's Uncle :Theodore's birthday gift. We· I
I
can'~possiblygetrid()fjtr . . ' , .....'"
..'.
. I
The:catsallbegaptosniff'now into the golden air., They could smell
th.eJish,thatmswrctppedinsiIver,pap.er:;andti.ed with a golden .string.
The cats.beg;lllto cQUectlQgetherm:mpfetioU$bands, with strange' t'
maliciouS" loob'\lpQn'th~'wljis~etedf.tces~'SIowly~bntwith a te~ible
dehDeration,the¥,begantQ1cir~le·about'tlteolivetree... .
'.
. ."'I'hey're: vetJhu~~~~·".AarOll $lid~'~'1'heywantthe.fish to eat."
cWen"they,c;a,n:t:havei~'tJ.saicl •..·':'I'1lptotecctifatan costs."" ,"
The catshadbeguntosnaIlandwhimpernow. Acryofgreatnu.n.ger
sang,outoft14eJ!l,agJ:~tlusffQrth~fi$h . '.Olpserand.~lQsertheycame '.
to Hie~ep.:li'a$te.rand'Jasterthey ·~erecircqngthetree. $oQn ,they
wouldbegin~oclipIb~·thetree~tlley would cliInblJR and.surround·ns
anddC;VCl\Uthe,fishwhetnetWe ,liked: jt:ornot. ~~nafteJ:theyhad'
. "

.It,-

-

•

I

eaten.tlte,fislftli~wo11lcleatus. . '. .••.... . ,... ...•. '. ..••. . ' ."
."~tAa~OIllt~':r~aiq~,rWf;,mu~tp~otect. tJ1e·.fish... W*·~~v~i.Deen.~ven

aconllilission\,tojbear~is ..giff.,•• an(lwhatisajmlnifhe~1s·inhis
apll(}l~fe~:~s~f.~atRui'p1()~e~.;lsl(;of.lls;~h~~C)~rfathetscoDl~

t1}aI1d:l.ls;-}Vb~t~dr'Qqr·99ptmission1we '1Dti$tgof~~j~~unlg~,fRt

.

wha~isit~·Itapp~~tothewor1dif,·illenao·'IlotDl~e~e~.:jou~~~.if'
JD~'do,n6t1ift;upt1i~4"!J)l1I4eIis~d plocee.d towud:i;beiIdi$tantgoaIs?~'·'M¥ Aaron.·MY'Aaton~W¢:p1u$t: rise JroiIi.·'tbif d:irkbess:,·we··.
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-

.

-

"'-

-.

hangipg·.:ther(:.'~I1·.·the,,$lcY,·a.,·burniDg'.·rock,··:l)lazirig··jnto;·fat·.··fl:Uhes

.9£

'

goIdenandsilv~naJlle·Th~,datwasbeautif\11,fill~WitlfWanntl{~t., ..
meltsiqt()'·th~dlesn~~tUfcltjDgitwitbthewineithat.isthe:·st1P1ig!tJ.··l
wallCeddo\Vll' ~owar(lth~,shadowea,woods·.thatgrew· along.tlie;nvers.
.~ edg~rOrie'~nldi:s~e,.on .t1irQugbth.ewoods,.the riverspadiling~i~. the
~

.nl;,..;ht···'
', .. '.

. '"
.
',','
,. ·
'.
'~'"
' . •. . ". •... " '. ;., . '.•....,'.'
.
Iknewthings·wer~~Qt. going·.toowell,.. thol1gn,.·",hep.·tlie.. pacIcage
I w3scar.ryiDg~n; togrQwdatnp.Atmst Ithoughfit was tPesweat
frOUlDlythiCk, fat hands, n\ltsoonI·realiZ¢d.that'lliefishwas beginning ,
totha\.Vout;Ittthe.lteatofthesun, the long. and deep coldne$Softhe . ,
fishhaJ crumpledaWilyandnowtbe slick, dead bOdy of ijlefislfwas " '
w3nti1lg~toem~ge.1 ha.dyeta·longwaysto gO"beforeI,cametoUricle
Theodore's.IustJI1yluc1c~ ltrie<l.tohide;thefishfrom.th.esuu' by~1ip
pipgth~'fi$lf,ullderIllYcoaG'hut· the'fish ·.only.seeme~r to· thaw ,faster·
th.~re,nexttothe\VaIIl1tltQf1DybOdY.Jcottldfeelthesnver pa~ gJ:ow'
wetand~ CIl1Ulb1ybeneatb;~yhandsand'1ittlebYlitt1e'itdisint~ted. .
intothepulp'of~g:aluldnkallddyetha.t itwas.The"ricnsmeUofthe .
fiSh pel'hunedmyb.arids~neD'thegolde.rstring
loose aild untied
aroundthe'bt;>4yofthe·fiShand:sUpp¢daway·' '. .' . .... .'
()bwe)l1~l,thougnt,.ifIgetinto;thesbadowoftheuees·the, fiShwiIl
atl'erst'staycooland'ev~gwiIl be aU tight. when 1getto'Utlc1e:
Theoa0l:esiItisllftwhatyo\lWrapa)gift in anyway that'counts.. The
gift's,thetbiJigfuitself•.'
'" •.... '..' •
., . '. ..' . . ' ..'
.. lcanied<the's1iclcfish}1J;11lynaJ1ds'andDlad~forthesWldQWS",The
fiSh'wasbnt~k,v~~uti£Ulandhlrg~.\Vithrainbow,colors deql.u..tbe
bIa~e$,andintlte,sulllighta.lltheC()lors--red andgre.en·an4blue-.shin~d.and'gU$teited;.;l·weJlt'~tothewooclsalongtlieedge ofth.enver.
s~u.uo"'

<

grew

I waIkec):th~oliglltI1ethickleavesthatlladfallen:intothep~thand overthegraymO$~th~tcovered'me"stone$L ..... ... .... ..... ........ '
,.AljttleWind)vasbIowing~1ll()ng'tbettees; the brallcnesinfhewincl
seemecc1>t~b,e:sipgjJlgsoftIy,Brother"brother.

..'. " , ' '.' ',,' ., .
wnelt·thebe-clu.
tifulbJa.cklislil>egantollJoveiJimy'hands•. FirstitJlipped'ltstiUliTh~n: '
",l~~Il()~g9~every filr@tough thewoods"however~

'c,

i~tu@~aits'headsQ,tWifi~'COll1d,stateat:me'With
oneQfits~ua6tlt'"

chtrkey.(lS~...
.

. .'.'

. . '., .. .'

'

'

t'aoldstilli'~Isaid::4-You'readeadfiSh""
.
'. ,.
" "-'::"'- ,',: -,~,--.,-",-,.--,-,'~:-"~'--:"':_'''~--'
-,...,::-:":,, ":",:,,'-,,.,,<,"< -'-",,",,'"
"~','- ': , , - , ' ",,'.' :"':,', ,,' ,:":" ',:.. ,.::':"'",:"', :', ,",'
Btit!-tll~faItltetlweJit'~()ngtltep~tD.thiotigh-thesfutd()Wy,wQOils,: •. '

.

•
tliC:'1Jl()r~tI1e.:fiSh~ql1jrm,¢d.~ItSWbolebodY$~rA,fo:~.V1~tating With.. " .
,a' t~I1llilc:yexaHQll";l1ldlhaa,t()holdthefisb veqrtigbtlym.J1ly.hands.
ThefiSg.\Va$wet:andslicki' , . ,,'
> ." ' '
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.l>l~d~to· . a~ .•oil•• ~n(l·,d,l1st;·Wi~ltthe.,chalky· . $~eletQn . •reglain~rig.h~ . ,in
, ·tlxeWat~~lha1fbllt.,:fI1i¢;lopg.white~l~J;chiteqture~Jb~,"nderlying.

r

I

formi~lf'lIo~t~ijJ;':thewateJ.",.andtreacbeadoWJ1al1cl.,pi¢kedupthe ,
sfeI~tq#;of;tli~ijSlti'pm~git.fioDl·thewater,ari(l'Icri~~ioutoveJ;tlJe
watet~I'~atJYilJ.."({pcl~l1leodore.~ytWhatWiU.be~isJ;etriputionl"
~ellj';\\dtI1theWhite"sl~letonoftheijsli illmy'hands, I started on
,·;~rPl1~.tli~'Woc:@s.o~my2wa.y-t():trncI¢·Th¢odote'shPuse~'Something
#J)ett~tb~n1l.()tbi#gt;a.ftet •. alkIllesseQl1~s' doesnot.reside'~Jol1ejn
tlie;tItagnjfiC~l1t,butblessec1n~sresid~asweU Within tbeJll1mbl¢g~;,

,tqresofthe:wpt!cl

'.

',."

.

.

. ..

'

AIittlewinclmoy~:abovem~andifseemedtobesingit1g,Blother,
brother;;bJ;0tlier,.:l>t,()fbe:r~~. ,.;.Butthe~eis·no'.turning 1>ack.,I.ha~to
goon. \\lliatevel'the~clie()fheatt;andftesb,nomatterwhat'myeyes

'

'

had see~,.niymil1dJ;ememb.~reCl" ·1 was '.comUliSsionedinJife .·tobear
thesegifts.. TlieJ."e:;wou1d'bellor~tl1n.tiltha.t daY\VQ$··done.Let the
sun,marchovet:ij)~sky'~Let.l1le gtoW'weary.1 mustgo-on.
'...·I'emergedfr()nlthe:Wd~s;aIongtheedge.oftheriverand.atlast. I
took thedustynjghJ:oa:dthat'1edtQniyd~tina~on~Th¢sun was begiIl~ ,
ning to setiIl the,west.lWalkedintliatserene beauty of eventide, that

=:aO;='Ir::s~~~=~~~;:tltrangeSb.adeOfYeUow

. .Farinthe.distancelcouldseeUllcfeTheodore's fam; hOl1sea~dI
feltbettetnoW·fbatI·co111d~ctug}1Y.·s.ee • .tl:te.goaI·at.l:tand..I.·diclnot'feel
so ·weary,.~s,bef()~e •.Whe'h()l1sewas,lQvely,••.old".• over.'a,.cellttlIy..()ldi'wifll,
porticoes.~et.·ga1:il~s.allcI¢upolas .•. 1lli~·house·was,·.·omate,.pail1ted'wtute,
trimmed:ingreeJiscroUwolk.ancl 'fiIigree.·'.Apickeff~llce.su~ol1l1d,ed';the
houseanclover;th~fen¢egr~~fl9\Ve.ringthorps.Sucha.bol1se.'Ye dI.earn
al>Qu~a,·.shelt¢r·in·fields'Q£.l'0p1?ies,,·.farl>eY()Ild.thejullgle'.of 'blac;k'cat8,'
wb.ere9Ile,.i$.sale;wl1ere>qn~l1layrest .• at .jOttlneY's;'erid,wben .al~()U~.
de.ec1S,,'aredon¢,()l1l'con1ll1j~ioIl$'bavebeen· ,fttIfil1ed~ •. our,.burdells. set
dO\VJl~P()1l,.~!h~~t@~,ol#.giffS·l)resellte(1:t()iking!y.me.n~ '. . .
.
Dogs be~n to I>at1(at:Jl.le as, I 'stumbled up' the dusty toad, my 'White
Heard brushipg: down; upoll my chest, and the white· skel~toll; o~ that - ~
ancie,~t·fj.snthtown'Da¢l¢.·?"~'iriYSho\11Cler~Th~rdQgsJ~~tkedb~~~id~d
nQtne¢qJh~I1lLI\Va$~ol~.and:lgI~.much. oflife.J-.\VaS.Jlot•• airaiclo£

theW:·:IJPlJ~J:i~et;Op~D;.;Uie,.,·.gat~;~ha~iJect.·~t9pgh·.the •.•.fe!l9~7c]jl1t·j\1st;,as
I.l?usIi~~<9J.'~~Jlle,·~~e,~·~ • •s~pl~~;~~inst.,~,~'!ellc~I.s~~bI~4,3I1~.···'
t1Ie-..v!!ltei~~~1~t9Iltq~;fb..~,pJackfis~,crashe4,·agalnst.
anctcrltm.D,Iec1tbe~eathtll~1.>Ipw.-> , . '
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CHA1tLO'l'TE~()UISEGllOOM

EGYPTl.t\NWALL·PAINTINGS
I

This.~l1t~walldesgribesabalancing

aSmi~htyscal~contiIlila1]yti1tover .'

( WhereWa.11If"tljed.ey9~erfwaitsto SPring
aIld;~tJ1.e;t'@: • •. • • lJr~~.1iiPpopotant1WMotherl
'tb~iligltteliea.~l1P~tdm~theidealswing

befOt~'Ji11Qtl1's1bi~·~ecksth.e.ti§.~~.disC9vert

.heart,mYllearf;ll()W$~yyourinet~.weighing

I

myovetbllIc1eI.led:b~agaiJ1stTrutb'sfeather.

,

\

The'-4p~9d~tcbingatt}tepluD1IDetgriJ1s

J

ands.lylY~t;t~c;ll~·Q~~preb~siletQe,·

.

tOi1d~tlt~~@n9~o.ffi\1PSet··Dly,.fat~·

Ieveled,1>y_iudwent;isounreasouwinsl
~¢p.'\W.ytb¢scaIeo£Tmthmaygo, .
.. I l¢3P:1ille:ilXn,:·RutaJwa.ysleamt()(}late.

-

n

~er<?().n·thi~waP·il1pa,iIlted.augury,
lsis;J:l$iri$l:Iol~·tltffl:~upto.D1~i '.
.
-'pr()misiltgp3,tcl()D1;p~~the~~~d's:1l1~ery
~~at~~i~$taJjt·$pn~lJ1yUtt.Ie-grain _',
of,fiJp~on<:arth.;l~oijtjud~,eqUally;:'·

suU1~9~tb~Il1S~~~~l1etontbe.~~; •.

fQrflj~e~~s~c1o~~~untb~.c;ent.urY.i
norcaJe;iio,r_s~.$~$p3l!ofh#an.pain.·
",',-

~
.

,

-",,'

."-.",,,.. -.

'.,-:

'... .'.: .......,- . :;

'.',~ ..

""

-.>',.'~

A11kJi, ,Uta; SenbiThe ufte,clatnt,thecry

for Lif~Stren~ HeaItb.;ish in Das-relief
~o\V;mlDieby theeveicbangingmoon,
andJ)ythe~ndisk\WDingw~todie; :.

ere

..,hmvl()Qlishly I.askone'-hours:reprieve .'
.. from'me
and fal],orciy ac:onstiJlitnoon.
.
'

','

-,
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-BEEvE~~~EELLEY

B~ST.-F()J.~'iJ:AS'l'

.

'tt'~t~tJt~pi~~~~9k~

,

J

'-~~;9jglj!f~~Y~9~1~~jJ)g;
Wittt,1ahdi·;;/fhe:.omJ>-.tf'
,
S0311;!lPtt~Dpa~Qfus; .

_.....•. ·/:<,.>/;:,;~~c';·;-?:i.·· ••·.•.•

MYfa~e~~fcjlli~gitir1:·tbgunsteady

Of.Iti$g~l1fie~ge.~,j9P~ng
Itsd~.llJ1~l·cbil~~·\YatclJing
Th~twfst,~(l dr.if't()fSllloke:

Ghost.O£'a;ttafflu.~J)t.uIlclecoUleb~ck

TowishbiIPpeac:eand,perfuIne.
SOlbl()Wing,AA~$jonal

\,

mist

Af'each,ofus.irihi$@rtteti'
He,fi!lea·.~J)deir1p~eCtthe·slQr·cave O~b1Sq1PUoth:lJ1cllJl~~eanhfl1t··,· I

I>lsappear'~ ash:lIld:woJ)d~~

ItwasbefferfllitJltele\rfsion.

.J

Itwas11lor~seri()ust1ian'1ife~i
It:was~theJastciga[hesmoked

Beforehewent:totbel!o.spit3l.

M~q4NqIBSO!:t

THROl.1Glf'APRlL.'
~

'.'

-.

-.'

.

: ~.

,

-.

.

-

',-

-, , " , '

,

. So~ething J. ~~ed;t~,.say
·lin~~·still1!k~ ~ov.r.-:.

dirty ancldeepin ¢e~WQOdS
.' .tilBtulettedall away~ " '
- \,
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<~

.;'-',

blaCk,on wmte', .""

crowJnsn:;cl\id

,.w~H!1ini)

onbritllebrahcli ','

.:;;tIl
niiS,eD}ble.;"
aslife ,-

,

is

black Cln:white

E. W. TEDLQC:X,;.JR..

"

RHYMEON'AWINTRYMORNING'
-

,,-

"-,

,. . . . .

-

,.,-'"

->,,"

""

'.

,.'

.',.-.

,""

.,'-,

-

. Theive.putfQli(cI.ossesth.ere,int:o.tbe'tQWer"

Away toi)ierd~;·thelieaVyst()neal1diDake,

Thewalflevealahles-sedhour~

"'
,
, F()~pig~pS.~IOtlcll'~g.tin.stthe'~ld~then$hake'
ThemortolitIiic. darkanarnake·.'
.
The·~ter:dar:t(),wliich~lwalce.

,

'.-'

.

.-

~

- :.

Old\vom~~~bedsfoic:llildtettif

...

. T&qrvekepulidr~tS~They:sttoke~eti1Jast.asleeP; ," ,

.. ~en,1ie~wake~()J191dthecoversstifl.·

'

.. ,~ri~tJ1ele3kofco14~:Theyd9~Qtweep
·'.Agai~~es~ng~£the:bed~theykeq".

,.:Th~,StrictdeCQ~oHhe#meofsl~p.,
'"
-._,-.:
'-,- .
,'.
._,
-:
-.
,

,.',"

"'-'.
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X.ARNS1'ElI'l.~

POSTSCRIPTUM
JacktheGiantki11er;waSfieverDl()te~ld

.

thanKathetinewh();crilckedthetIlet¢ha~t'smold.

. Itco~d·.besp6t
. '.
I
welded with blowbards, but shecould not.

Katherine wrotea verse in.
.... theresuIblnttedeSS
.....
.,'
which coulQIlotbecalledaWickedorleunless
youarereadytothrashpoemslikeboyi,"
jailthemlikevagnmts,
)
.

.

.,...

.

,

orsendth~tobaUs.

I

like Cinderella's sisters to fume along thewalls. .. . •

Butlookl n~taste~ughtetanyhowiYou,kIlow
shebad.more'beaw.thanmany.~.s~eeping;bt.'auty

(thoughlet'~~adinitthiSladY'~getting.older;
Katherine,,it's:,~lderll
'. . . .'

andgeIlial.·trie~c1spropQsea.sfuImproo~.she1ter
to shie1dherfroJJltheappro,aehing.b~tterweather

cat,

and keeJ),herCQSY-lJlan,bouse,
anpcook;
abagiof,clubs--bllfshe's;bentonaJ)()ok •.. .'

and.·throu~hthe;nigbt~th.ink.an(lbl()tter

gIow-wormmgtbrol1g11thellours,ttyingtogiveofflight. '

.Or failiI1gtha~beinillst()ned i~toflour
a healthfulloaf'forsomegianttslonely sup~r.
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~".J~LEPotm '

,

FOOTNOrE TOMAN

'NowtbisC6untIy~ tbispamble ()htone, ,

. Steelan(1woodhorizorit3lta the''b.one ;'

,Wbltenedandheaped beyQndaII~o~QtlS,

Timelessly'wlleeJswitbol1tcompass, sextant'
For alt' ~~alIthe sage inhabita~ts~ '
,~

.-,'~ ',-

:QCo~tryd#$()~t~,TiIneo~Celcnew'tbee
J?~o~o\VthP\1aft'stnppe~ofaIlidentityo

'" "

.IfthotihadstQnlyijloWI1the:lhin~forpeacel· ,

Sumrnonnotthenightingalenorfhewrell,' ''
FotW()rmSDlOVesi~enf1ythroughsi1ent men'..

"

GEl\TlE S1'EW~T:BOWAlm',

BLU~H~ON

.

Silencewas:notrhorestill
Then tllebirtisfanding; ,
SD1oketb.ll1~ldvely;'

Attheboat lanc1ing., ,

.

'So\lDlwas tbeinWaxd tide
,Endlessly Japping
S<>£t agaitistthetraWler,
'At()rns'Clilflapping~
;,".

MitJ'ore.d i# the wafer
.Notuffl~feather;

'YetcoIl1estbe,quicktUmed·bead,
Afarbir4c:alliD~. . . ..' '

Bll1e'WingSaPov~bll1ewater
Marred·the~ceana color
¥()ldedtog~ero
. , Liftmg;fcillfugo.
'...
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mor~at thegrain,weakly•. ltqolc.allot1:lerstep;itedg~dfartheraway. It .

moved sl9wly>tQwardtb.ec.~l>bJY :groulldand weedsattbesideofthe
. ' . , ' . .' ,. . . . '. .' . '.
. .
road.lfollowed. .
Then I noti,cedlitsleft;;~J!g.lthung,;i~a.lifelessway,.a1mosttouching th~ road.AbtP~ell;\Ving;lth(,)l:lg~t,nnd.Il\y~.~r~tig~te~~dwith
compassion.. ItraileQ~~,bir(lo'{et 'theJop·oftheledge into the downslopingJield. But'wl;J.eil~lquicken~';Jllypace~it tried'totitn,and I de-'
, cidedtoget.mYwjfe.>. '.' "
' '.
.,
'
She-hurrie&oaQk.\Vitn;l1le.In.'.·theneldwhere l·ha~.lefttlie.bird~
three largecem~llt'bloclcs;\VithiroIllods'ptoqudinglayfumbled;when
wearrived,'tliebiraw~s'i;~1J~dle(lagainsfolle: oftliese bloc~;~~y
from thewina;:As~uaI;JllX'\Vife"'was:the COIlfi?entone--Withpresence
of mindforaneIl1.ergenci.Sne?sp()~e 'sootliingly to:' tbebird"and .
.crouching lo)V;:pu~tiea.itc:atitiously;· Either.from'groWiilgpatalysis, or
calmed Dy·tlie~QIDIriisenItiveliumanvoice, the bird slowed; my Wifesecureaif;wecairi~d-it>t():'fl'1eibasement .'. . .
.
.
"God, wh~ta<dayfQr'a..crippied·"bird:to beoutl'" I·said.
, "Awonder'itrS;$lJMVed;"J\'eth ~ep1ied. .
And in abrisk,businessIPseway'sbediIected::operations. First, she
, found a suitaDleb.ox.·Slie,})adl1le,'g~t handfuls offhe'soft~d'gIass
that grewabov~;the'knee..aeq1snow,J;heseedsofwhich'helped"keep
larks:andbuI!tiIlgS"alive:thlol1ghthefrigidIrionths~·. "
.' "Nowfil1dapi~ce()f,·stllIDP that'Ufit in tlIebox," she said. "It'll '
"make nerfeeliIloreat:liome." .
.,
.
Iwadedthrougli<1rlffS,'b1'oke'off'3'pfeceof'slnooth-IIluscled'drlft.;
. wopd-likecedar:from'one;of fhe bristlingchuIikstliatha~lbeenpi1ed '
along~lliedg~rQ\V to keep: 011f: coWS--and we fitted tnilt iIito:the box
along withtItegptssan.(l~b,.oug~-tip, of- pine. ". . '.
. .... , .' . '. .
"No\Vrbean1ed'B¢th~~~sb.e'nfeelfine~Comeon, baby." And' she
placed thelarldn'thelittleJl()Uowof.grassshe dmade. '
. "How will weke~phetin?"Iaske(t . . . ' '. . . .
I .wasn'~exactlYli11faDlili~rwithwoundedbirdS;we'had saved a '
. blackbirdstunned·qyacalt1iey~:before;but,'asusual,.IWasnotquick·
on the:trigg¢tiIltensecircumshlnc~;I was to(), busy jusl abSOrbiI1g'sen~
suous detail...
.....
. . . ; : . . , .'. '
j

"'mIere1idi()tl"sh¢sai(l,.'~at..·screenis·just·thetbil1gl''.;,

~.'.' "Sutelt!.Iexclainted"elated,wonderil1gwnyI 'badn'tthollghtof
it, IIlyself~ anaIg4tthC'old7fashidnea,:sliding"Wi~dowscreen·,'and
brought·it·oveJ;7anClp1ac~dit·gent1yover·thehomedJark.:> ,.' .". ' ..' .'
Ibentovetand' -mlked:toth~''bird.:~iMabel1 yOil're'gc>ingto.be

.

.

okay,
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.~·c,.'· ··//·:·;~efCh¢~·~#·~,s,1l0Wb~Jlk.~~·C1()$e}jesid¢'~e:as·I·.",ent:bY~.lle'was.•.siJlg.."

"',ing~'·iIl;l::tA\1t~a;;\VaY~1l)~g~thirt, li\lIbl¥, 'Yarbling;so~nd~thougb'

·n~'~we!~~]ld~gGt0m.~~'~~ngljish~dandbu~t1iug:ba:~.$Dd£~rth '

.'i}:

.•~Jat,ec:1l~~p.:tho~etljJ:~~~I~n<ler.btack.legs:.tI1at:c0uId . $fal1.~ . u.JittY.Qe~ow .
. >c()ld.t;·h~i~tcfi~.m~aep1!tt.upflierQad. Od~tlthQuglit~~ostJike,a'" .',
fi.tnl~l)jr~.~·theioth~~.'hadfl()Wn ()reatlllyapproacb~. ." '. '.' .'.' ' ...'
'.. '·.'~~,J~·~.~,$,o;int.~r.esteainm~t)l w()n~erea .. ltli~right«$e't •. mthet

,tIian((sH~'~¥@usethecol()iswere' brighter"the.Dia1ki~g$·Dlore.,pr.o
.,n()u#c~ti·tij~Il>~l1,~.rky.Tijeyellowonhead)and' breast· ·was. ·mOre·
~ .. >de~lliteftne.t()ll()ftl1eheactftatt~,·likeacr<;whaircut.·'Tb.eibreastprQ.. .
" .tfitcled.pr.ol1dIYibe,xnQvedwitha certaing()04-huDl()reabra~aClOiot'
." 'll~lf~~eqtc~a1fplownmg"1'heblack;,down-eurviugD1a$k~$ sharply"
"

. dless:.s.uit
·'~,bQWti~·1cn.ot~ctlyinfront:whetetheknofshouldbe~,~e f3Wn:col()[ .'
oft1le.l1ea(ltthe~y¥fslat~yandbUi~loreaD)ar~onth~backt ':
, ,thetailtS'thi~keepb()r(lerStn1>Iack.~:,. "~ '...'. .. .'. ". .. '.'

>' ..

out1il1ea~.th~:QJaCK;b~~(lat()und)th:e·throathad·abl()blUce·a

(IAhands()mebitdl;'lsmaa1oud·(lAndalDale,Qbvi()usly~'t

ADd·.lacltied:"lwoildetwhy~¢s sO:i£rlencllr.". '. ..

.' ..

Ofte~!affertlmtwe'noijc¢(lhimstayjngnear qs.Hecameand~t'oJl.

a.$~cialdriftiD;

o

.

{Iont. o£tltehous~fuearI,rmoming.andhesaJlg, until

' . I~eoutand,,~plead,gntin'.~cia]]yforJlii.n.Then,'burblinga.nd. ...
··,~()l"t1iJigmusically,hebuui~dtothespotas.
I backed awaY ~(fewfeet, . .
", ·alldt~pi¢I:ed,.th~·c,()rnWith:~:debonair,J:()gulsheclat~.Heseeme~.re- "
markablycompaI1ioIlable~. ". .'.
..... .
...'
"l,\'faybehe's'1e]ated to bttkyt' Bethsaid~"He' nang$around aJot~ .
. '... '.' .... . . ..' .
..
.~ ;'<Fr()~bly:betmat¢." . . •
;~'Btitbedoesn't~~me:v~ilearthewireenclos\lte.t' .... ' .' '.' .......•. '.
.. .."N~,butwhenWky'keeps.cheepingandscuttling.arpund insid~
·pe~ri9g;,outtshe'seerils.f(). be;t;Ulqngt()·him~·Hesifs;upol1thelocky
'kppllor over;o~the, ridge:t1iereand'sUtgS1,and 1 swear it's right at

Uirky" ,

.

.'.

'.

........'...'.'

\·:·(If·,~.oul(lbelDo.you:.supposeb~r&,ar~.•.as· .loy;d.~. tbat~hanging

, ~o~nd'allwititerbecausethe. mate'is wOlJnded~waitiJJg,untilsprin&

\'

.', '. . ..•....... . .
'..................•.......•.....
·,.:''Whynot?'' Beth was indignant. "I'velieard some of theD1 mate for
~~llt·.·.·

.·lifer·... ;".

....

'lwas'qwtemovedfothiDktliemalettusfecl,us, wascommdely~ .. ' '

....(~Itfigut~,~~·IexclaUned. ~cEveJytI1Qmingwhenl1e; wakes us· up sing-

ing,Qn.:~af:~he;s:beggmgus'

. •. can1~¢eherlr

.

to bringLarky ~ut fo het cage'so, he, .'
..

"
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wJ1d'~irds~~d()rabit ofcom.Orsn.e made a nestintlte 'shalygrounc1,
wller~shew()walieqUietly,looking outtoward theknoU wheteCharlie

ap~~d:tnostQften~,

.r.

.
. ' .' '.
. ' , ' _J,
.•·Sl.I~wasgettiDgstronger .. Now at night wben I climbed into' the
enclostll"e;toget her) she' flew halfway.up' the wire before 1 could trap
. her.:
.
"It's:threeweeks{' .I toldBetb~ ~cShe'!I be.ready.totak¢roff ill five."
. ~~Idon~t.bto\V abouttbat."B.etb.was conservative, 35 usual. "S~,
mayb¢~"lIernaturaL pessimism asserted .itself. "Shemayn~er'fly
enough tQ,slU'Viveillwinter.cold.Wc'd better k~pher tillspring."
, 'CIJllicheUshewon'tf.She'sgalning fasf.". '. . .'. ..' '.. ..: .
.One. ofoUl'mostexbilatatiIlgpleasures was Charlie's aerial virtuosity:
He.Iiked·:topercbonan.old.stakedriveninto tbeshalyrockofthe1edge
andsingtoLarky;andoften,wben I came-close'to talk tohiIn,he~d.
'bw:ble'Iesponse:to:mefor,a.wbJ1e. SUddenlyhe wou.ld, :go'straightup
intQtb.esky--in spurts, higher.andhigher--and.then) far up,. So far he
wasaofaintspeck, hewou]d··poise, andflutter,. hangmotiQll1ess,and;ti1t,
dart,'311d'g}'nlte-takingthe wind, going with it ~nbuists'ofWildjoy,
bala~cing,clilllbingover the. walls .·c>fWind. in .beroic CQnquest~J\nd .
always;andunceasing~ down ftomthoseheigbts came'cascadllig:~at
son~TCriSP)-and.rippliJ)g and ice-chime sweet-devout, ecstatic•

.()netla~Bethch.ecked a'birdguide."Creat'·heavensIThelark,in.ever
singsintheimiddleol winterlikethis.H~'s oIily sUPpOSedto~iJ1gin
sp~g, dUring mating,. 91 when:the female is, on the nest. It saYs. here;
hegoe$·upandisingsfclberas'sqebroQds."
.. ",We,bavea:,pJ;Qdigyl" I.exc@med.i"Charlieis ~. coDlpletegeniusl I
..knewitwa.sodd:.-not one other .lark on tltiS..hilltop. hassuJlganote
aU'Winter. AlidhereOb;atliegoes upaay a,ftet d~y~lld.sings his heart
ouUMlhatabitdI""
....
. ..•
.••. .•. .
"',
~:,'" "-'-.".. -~:
~,
,,,':,
.,':
-•. .t\~d_itwasindeedremarkable-for no:otherlark~ergaveanysigtt·_ .~~~;
of'JJ1uSiCalpqwers. 'fheyfed·with the big fIQCKs' ofgold-helmeted,';-~'
,plUIl)p,handso.me white.""and:.black-baaed buntings. They ",hkled tlff .•- ,/~~
, aJ1~ia\VaY·iiltheiro~flockwhen.tlte buntings··rosewith.. a.iSQurid'.•1i1ce
tl1~·t~ring-ofclotb:~nd·lVheeleda~y, •. ~un-glallcing,in . th.at swiftt·
·J1ep'Qusjiunpre~ictabl~escapeafteta.iifew 'seconds'fe«1ing. '13ut tlle
larJc$'\Vereq~eter'·than • the.. ])untings;theyl1lig}1tcbeepol"cht1clde'()t
~i]:)l1t~n.ever'beard,~~Y!O£:theJp;other·thallCharlie,,~ing'in·th~l~ •..
'-

,'.

.

,,',

_.','

-'

:

,..

-

,.

' , ' ,

", ' , ' ,

,-',

"',

,

-:

'-.

-

-'

_.'",

",."

"""

;.;,,;

NQt·o~~.~e~c]inlbed;.l$l1igl.t.as·h~,nor.'tendered 'suchifaJltasticnJusic~

. . •.• c':(On:adie;the:'JJadencier'Z'. Ishoo~ll1yhead .. cC~d.Larky'ithe.sweet.·

heatt;'~

!

•
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One·tbing saved Larley, and to tbisdayI~ it amll1t¢l~.·DiJ;ectly
in berpath was a.large footprint l bad made; on a walk. She dove. into _
this, cowered deep dOwni. and as I came up" yellingI!laniaeallYfCaper
_Wasdiggingandthrustin'ghernoseathel'.
lse~ed' the dog by the neck, flung her awaYiand,bencllngdoWn,
retrie~edthe bird. Tenderly, I raised ittoward Beth, wbo stood on the
driveway.
.
_. . '
I half whispered, half sobbed. liMy owirdog-..myo\Vtl'dogl".
. I s~ggledback through the drifts to Beth's side. Sheto'okthe-bird~
The Ieftwingtbat had healed for five weeksislowlygrowingldgherand
tighter,. looked limp and. ruffled; but what really horriqed\i.S.wastbat
.the right wingwas now injured.....featbershad been almost tornfrom it
and were pulled at a grotesque angle. Larky's nose, just above tbebeak,
was tom andbleeding. ..
I keptrnging. "And I did it. I should have watched Caper. I did. itt"
~eth f~Ito~ the bird ¥~h infinite gentleness.."She'snotdead, and
neIther WlUg IS broken, ~ far as I can see..We'll Just have to startover
again, that's all."
, "But it's almost spring. Charlie's been waiting- forweeksl They've
. got to ha~e a family-this yearl Larky's got toflyl And. nowit'Ube too
late." . .
"No, it 'Won't," said Beth. And she carriedLarkY to hereardboard
overnight box and .placed her in it. "Let her rest.'in the basement a .
while; wnereit's darkand quiet.". .
For hours, Larky,stunned from shock and struggle, was quiet. Later
I put her outdoors in her pen again. She couldwalkatoUJi9,but ·she
was subdued • . • shewas so bedraggled and broken~lookingli()w,with
her feathers askew on one side, the wing drooping agai~on ~e()ther,
and thatwoundedplace abovethe beak.
.
.
And myh.eaftbIoke whenl saw her approach a cinder blockto
half..hop,h~-fly up as usual, hesitate, and stop. She couldn't make it .
now; she-knewshe: couldn't; she· turned and went back along her path
withoutspirit,dWly~
,
..
Aftera while-, she-crouched down in the earthand dozed.
Andso"asBeth.badsaid,·we hadtostartall·overagain., .
. ,Undism~yed andundiDlinished, Charlie sang on: ·at~~fr9nlhis
privatedriftltbrouglI the-glittering;. bitter winds .~f'flay.so~~;iof
promise, memoIY'ana.rapture rippling over Larky's.head us she paced .
her cage, pouring down from heavenlistirring hertoaarl;,Yearnings'and
cheepingscofhope.
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croucbing.low.Wben .'s'hc..fe~.JJlore .• inteJ1selyat.•one.·spoGr.isingto••. my
·£U~:h¢igbtpua.(4e.dly:,apasteppingthrough.thcweeds~nd • dt;:ldi~ses
afterherwb~Itsll~movetlDlorc$\Viftlya~J1.. ...' . •.
'. .• .•.• . • •. . . .••. . .• . .'.
Ifsb~~g~dt()ofat1.I .• g¢nflyberded•• her back tQwardh9JJle-.Sbe
cheepedappeaJs,to;(Jhadie,}VhQansweredfrom.adis~llce,·butshe
nev~tflew~ .Normd.sbe revolt opcnly<and.seek to. escape; bynulning.
At the end of two or three hours, I would drive her'baclc und~the

..

upraised end ofthe enclosute, drop the wire, and weightdt dQwn'·with·
cinderblQcb~in. .
.. .". .... . '.
'.
.' •....... '.
.Often whilelmaneuveredI.al'Kyaboutthe fie~dsorwajte(lfot:het
to fiIlishacoJ!~~tratedspoto£feeding,.lwouldca(Il"a.
bQ{)kwi~me, .
crqucb down;i~~dread in-snatches. It,~smid-March;thoughtheslln
gave wann~i;\J!le wi~dwasharshlycold.I wore gloves, 3 sweater,. and .a heavy jack~t~.]~ut.lwasalwaysshiveriJigafterc.·three·hours·()fwatc~fug
I.arky. Herproteetivecoloration.wassoperfeet that if shelllOvedjust
a trifle w~iIe mygaze~hiftedior mls·dropped.tomy book, .lcouIdn't
for the'Iifeof me'teU wheresbe .was~ Often Lhad.to~rtleherintoa
quick movement so I·CQlJ1d.deteether.'again. 'I'hiswasnot conduciyeto
betterreIation~withLarky; wIiohastenedtoJeavemyvicinity,.cheeping
moreloudly£oiJIelpfrOluCharlie.
"
.
Along the edge of the:.dirt road where .I•• sprdld the 'grain and wild
birdseed.,ChaI~~~ed to hang aroundand.sing.Qne day as .1 trailed
behind IMKy;lsne-woJ:kedher'way up .to ·theroad,and I let her go
to seewhatsb~ \Vou1ddo.Oharliewasd~wnatthefart1ler end. She ran
towardhim~ch:eepin&and he toward her. When they came within a
. footof··~ch other, he gaveaJeapright over her head and then ran
aroundratberfoolishly.
.
It was theit first encounter since. herimprisonment.•Oncehis wel~
.come wasovertLarIqr b~e.nonchalantindifferent; she began' to
.. look:forfood.lhel"dedher backtoW3rd herc pen. . ..
~ot; longafferr when she was. out ol-the enclostJre, suddenlYras I
apptoached'isheflewfor.t}'f~t,~tbefarthestye~; and.tbi£ tiJne she rOse
-upbefoie:she·slallteddo~. :BnttheIlshe~~edtiredandl wasiable
to.get heldntothepen.,Andolle:day whenlrel~ed herint()thebase-,
mentwire·pen~shefl~wstrai9htupQvermyhead." Tlte.roll-up~e
doot". ~()pen;.sheshotoutintoafield. 'ButWheJllfoll~wed,she

begaJlto:feecl~yery.casually,~~I herded her arQundto theother.side -

.

oftheliQnseandintoheroutdoorpen~·o ..•... . '. ....."..
'. . '.. ' .
. ··Atlast,..tbeweatberco()pexating*.~·.decided.to takeawaY the outdoor"
. wireandJet her1'oam.free~.It was a sad moment:.l 'believed I'might
. i
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~n 'the leeward side. Or maybe she had gone there for refuge, and ~ow
layburied andstill.
Then, I saw a bird moving on the white expanse. It looked like
Larky. I mshedto my rooni, dressed, came back. The bird was gone.
No sign ofany creature near the cinder blocks-or anywhere..'.
Half.crazedwithanxiety, I gotmy feed-tins,· filled them, plunged out
into the drifts~I cIearedtheisnowaway from the cinder blocks.. No
sign of a birdl I trainpedaround through the dead weed stalks, calling
.
There was no movement. The hills surged toward heaven, adamant,:.
deep-swallowed in silence and cold. Otherlarks; buntings, whirredover-,
head, light sparkling· from their wings. They perched on thepbone .
wires overthe'road; awaiting their morning meal. ~ut no Larky.
"Larkyl Larkyl" I cried, and I H~undered through the snow, kicking
it aside pointlessly, staring in all directions.. The bright sun dazzled the
colors of the rainbow across my eyelids where, in the bitter wind, tears
froze as they fonned.
Like one drunken, I lunged about, kicking and peering, thinking
I might come across herbody.
Then,! saw Charlie. He came right up ~o me; be perched in the snow
near a cinder block and waited for my handful ofseed.
"Charlie," I pleaded. My voice was strange, like the sound from another being, far,faraWay. "Goddamn it, Charlie, where is LarkylDid .
, thestormkil1her?'Whereisshe~Charlie7"
'.
Charlie cocked his head in that comradely, roguishly playful man..
ner of his, and chittered and murmured the same melodies'he sang
with such glory high overhead for Larky and me. In his usual-show-off,
debonair way, he ate and strutted about on the drifts; he seenled com~
pletely unconcerned about Larky, where she was, whether she was alive
h~

m~d

~

-

.

When.I went-indoors, Beth tried to comfort me. ·'Larky just got
drowsy, she wasnt strong enoug~ yet to Hy,and-the snow-got deeper
and deeper"and she went' to sleep, and it covered her. What could',be a
morebeautifulway togo?"
,
."And besides," she added, "we gave Larky a lot of bappy days in
her wire: pen-eating,. sunning berself" hearing Charlie sing. We bave
alot. to begrateful for.'"
. '
I was so. disturbed by the loss of Larky that I -didn't go to Illy classes
that day. With Beth, Isearcbed the fields--invain.
Two days later I was visiting a friend 'in New York and telephoned
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. . C'.' .......• Q ·s~C':ow ·.lngs;Were~·,. .e.:8alu<eve~;r~1Jlg·~.rJ.l;;

·.·~:~~~p1ti~~~~h~~~~~~~~J'~~~~~~~i;,
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.Tremel1d()us.:numbcIS.·i.J~d ~em,bu~Wh~g.~eY;«¢'Y:~<if.f~;Qn~;M\l~g;
arQund:·a.qh1detJ;>IoclG;OC:¢oldd;g~t.quite;I1~ •.l.th~~~~:~s'·;ijl~JeY:~~'\ •.

r'

. ~cNol;"lcgea.:4tJtcQ\lIetIi't~~sb¢'.t,a~aJ'j, .·.·•.<:,·;;·;;;"~··:":.····.::·;,f~·~·'.·: • ·.",·T:-i,:Yf3i . .
·~'Bti.tI . •caIIe9·her.•. Arid;•. sbe~sn'·t.afraia."lgot~l\'ery/neilr~·:And'·~:~\V;.·

.~ ~t~~::fo:ilr;~=~¥~r~;)~4~J~~"~~~~~

bloc.KSm;themumsl1n~myf~Cl;tin,inJDy~~n:t1S;;~n~~~Q()v~JP.e.~Jl.~tIi~
sillgU1g. frbm.th~Toc~kijollIg~d·.swept,·~1~p'·~~·,a;·1l~98~~~~~·~~t~.· .",
tered·witligraiJJ,J;saW9:.,·bird:llyjitg·9p:ftomflte,a~ng·~16p~;::~~1~~~:,t1i~.
outd()pr.firepla9~. {t·appr()acJi.ea,'~e3sy,~n,Cl.::liglit{~~.;bi~~",;ciI91~?iIJ.lY"

head}i~lib~rat¢ly, •. as,·..~.to;~ay:,·,cLQ9~,s~wh~t.l.Qln~o;nO~.;;~p,*~~~~e;; . .

itPQssibl~{:'r-If:s~tt1e<J.in·the·:sll()vv~()t~ight;f~·a,waYktQ;~'J(;(~l'aJla..
.,
glgnqed,.1ip~fm~.·t>newWg:·Wasc:sligllt1yIoweJ:,:;:anq;flj~~bIra.·.:tu.rnea'
awaytiInidly-",ready.tQCSC;lpe;-ItwasLatkjrl
,,~,<' '. . .
.1 got,dOWD..,on ,~y··b1eesinthesnowtospreg4:the,grain~f'~Sw~f .
Iesusinh~velh ;r.arkyl"
,. " .
.
N().··.on~;Will··.everknowhow,~hesl1rvivedthe;;$tQrm~o~Whe(~.;sb¢~
wen~.. MacYbetb~:viol~ntwind$,blewhel)andsbe'w;1$~Or~t.lrt,Q~ert

herformerflyingp()\Vers;sugd~l}1~.»ut'in!~lV@1c!s:J:iJD~,;aI>paiell~Y,

sbeba~;lbll()~tt~c()veredherfuUfa,c:U1t:y()ffligbt.'7;:' ;'?">'.. .::~(';'.;~:' '
..A1Jd·ofcours~llethan(lI tea]izecltheq,:that·\Vise..Cb~liejmg.t,]~~c~:.

guard.-piratit/dl, ·.~ggeri~g, . Pttlly-()i-the-l1'iUtQP· Gbadie;,.\Vb()·C~a$e(l
therestofthe1arks,tormented·..t}1e.'sp~()W$,~llai~ed·O~~erts·:~¢re-+
Cbadiehad known all the'time that I,.a(~}t:was@ve.;:.... ......'
NotDlany·~e stories .ofbrokenwingsh~v~;pappy,.~l1(1iqgs,.,()P~:cIaY,
nosing.about·the..DJ:oken,shaI~Qf.,·theoJedge;~tl#o\lgh.tlteo'd~p'~~\of

--- lastfall,,:Cape~, oneofw4ose:qr~~S'1l9\VbI1qd~:fb~q,t~sJ:1iff;l)gder'
a. $tout,ff;)ur-bra.ncQ.ed ·.thistle.o'~llPID1().us ..$pr~a.~I~en~,oYe~~'~lt:~¥as,
aJ n~t,· . a. bol1o\V;of.gt"~ss~b¢lo", •. tb;e.$p~CefAf.ri1l.>~lY';s~C?Il~~g~lQ~e.(l:lJ>'., .
agaIl1Stotb.el>~seo(fh~;\Veed~:WhehQm~q·~rJ.sis~grquA~:pir4";t'Jj~a;

wl;lo..Ioy~the·.1:>leak~Jl4stoJlY'QIiffs,~~d •.sltoJ;~s·fQt~tsf1;l9~e;11J~Y(f'~~ef
seen (lneftJl;ltreeQ~ b~sh--though;.~haJ'Iie.:,()(ten:.sang:percp~tJ··qri:,m~:
.ridg~()le9fotlr;J;'oof. .
..
.
...:, . i.~_<};;.'
,44G~()~tqldC~per,n I said. '. "One eye '~a~ 1ie.·,bacr~~utyouJ9~pa
Larky's nest." " .
. '.
. "
." . ' .' . . > " ; ' : ! '
It wasn'tone hundr~yarasfrom outhouse, not tWenty fromthe'dirt
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\
road~ And so,one.~QJ;1ling~; ltiptoed.up,tqthe n~tbefore,bleakfast,t()
fina~tempt:y~and)tw~ntyJDjnutes later, after' breakfast,,\stole upt()
discQvertbe firstegg"Andso,th~tspring I could Ue>outonth~knoll'
andwateli.<Dbarlieand.·Larkyshooting·back·and·forth· withfood.fo.r
theiryoung.. '. .. '. .
. .•.
'" ...•
...
Charliewa$r~lly()vetworked" .Heloqkedtiredat:tintes~ But ~e'
enjoyed· it all" HewouIdsoarandripple\hissonguOJD,far'oyerbe,ad,
anddive-bombdownatJDyheadandswishasideattbe]ast split secolld~
He wouldlmock off hislaJ>oIS tocoJDeand sing to me and 'feedJrom
thelittle'privatepinchesof'seed I 'droppedforbim",.But mpst'of the
time he was very busyl>eing a fa.ther. Man-about-toWll though he was,
he bore his responsibilitieS well.·His cocldness.andcopltadely:clowning
did notdie; they merely lurl¢edbehindanevv sobriety. ..
.
." •
Nowandthenl'dheathisS()l1g~veryJDuted, .warbled inane~ra~
mled tremolOjinaquiet;JDeditatlveway,' coJDingfrOJD·thegrasses
wherebehurriediabout;'scouriI!gtbe~errainforbugsand insects to stuff
into his, offspring;itwasasthollgh<hecollldn't wait, to getbackt6 his·
care free,. full-throated philan4ering again. Yetlkm~\V'ibYthewayne
fed his youngsters, throllghrain· and snow~andtaughtthem,b()w. to
keep still and under:cover,. and later led. themfuroughthesiy in flying
less ODS, that nothing cOllldmakehimprouderthanLarky'sb~bies.
rUnever 'forgeton~daytbat I.stole up to takea. lookat ate foul
fuzzy heads ancl\\'as bending over thellestr.peeringatthe£ourgray
. <

\

.

_.

.

pepper~specIdedb,oaiessocrusltedtogetherformutual.protectiQn~.so
p¢ectl~instinctivelY' quiet at the sense of a'prdencetbatn9IJluscle

.,quivered,'onlyaneye.flickeredl;i0"1o andthen.SJ-lddeJ;dy I~Dleawate
ofsome#lingatmy'right.• l •. tumed,and'~el'e,veryclosel>Yfwit.h'a
¥ge worm in herIl1outb,.,stoodUrky7waitiJlgp~tient1y fOt'JD~t()g~t
.tllroughpbservinghetprogeny,sosbe'could .feed'. them.·-That'sbow
much aniemberofthefiu11ilylhadb~c()me... . ..... ' '. ...,. .... ..' . . '.' •
'. AnothereventlingefsinJDymind.Aweelc;Uterthe~ •. wetcrlaic1t··
lwas'likeaworriedfat1Ie~hutiyingoverevery·nowaItdthent()be~ure.
theywerea~.'right.l·.cameolltin·theearlyafteIJJ.0oJ)fo·~()~ot~· .~.
with.·Bet1t~ndOape17,·all~4ecidedt(jcbeck.on:theeggs

befo~~<}~.

parliJ.1g~JapPI'o~-cbed·thesprea<lipgtbistle stallc,sODlu¢hlike;'!f~de··
labra·a~disuch.perfectciunoUBage

.for·the,nesf,alld lea!lea.ov~till
.... ....• _..... '.. < .. '.•...•...., . ~", ...•..•...•• •

pleasantanticipation. . . '.'
Three of the eggs had black,charted-lookingplaces-...;gapingJiol~iitI
their sidesI
.
.
.'
,
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knea-deepsnow fotahal£,pouI, falling- .and flounderinga.Ildfighting·
for breath, tillyou w~calmost unconsciQus~,;YpupbQn<:dJI;1.e'thewhole
story-:ina- ~;couldIl'-twai.ttill IgothoP1.<:.'; .' .'. .' '.
.•
"I never exerted_ myselfl~e:~tiIimY wbolelife. '.' ,•.aImQstharl aheart
attack.aftetward."Beth -sm.iled-quietly.cclknew l~adtQgeti:bel'. •.. If she'd stayed- out overnight in that cold.
."A11d,tltenf1<.>okiJJgup
at m~ she: added,:: "Igrabbed berwithmylastounce.ofenergy~~'
"It's beenworth everymoment ofstruggle," 1said.
Beth nodded.
"It's strange how you can love wild things more.than people/,' she·.
saig.·
I' gazed out . . . at the summer fields, violetintheafter-sUIlset light'
... at the mountains thathadlainundet'sftow. My"heart was full. :
Under_us,. in the basement,-laythebox,wheJ:e,w~hadsheltered Larky,
still with its hollow of grass and its piece of wood.
~

'. . - .",

Horace T. Pierce
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Hopi belt bound around the waist c?fhissoftbro\VD,c()tdll1'()tj~cket, ..
b'ht,-there would have beertn()sugg~tion'ofeitberpaintnorfeathers~
'Nor-would the-Great Ra$calhaven~edi'tl1atI..qmDliswas·llotpacldng
a gun into'themcas. InsteadbewopldbavelJeen annecl~tll<a]len,
. a shovel, and.his famed$13gallfccSee~.~caFirst"'l:)~pif~tJ1~$~em ..
ing ilnpotencyof his, weapQns,how~er, Uununis-woulclbave'entered
thecont~ with an {)verWhelming~etenni~a~on .to.win•. And in,liis
own unique way, Lummis was to s~e the first decisive blow.
.
The spectators of the Batt1efor~~~~bot. B~$in would havebee~ ,a
motley group of the Old West's inhaUftants-tbe.Indians'1VJ:FcallS,
miners, cQwhands, sb~epmen,~ou~f1tt;traPJ?&s' ·Ind,iantra.~ers,/sa:
loon girls, soldiers, settlers, •preache~,~~dRolitiM~ns-:-aUatttacte~bY
the momentatyspecbtcle. of the' ocQasion. More vitallycongemed, '.0£
course, would haye been the contestknts'·lite~s!1~portersenthusias ..
ticany urging their heroes tovictory!fromopposit~.sidesof~e·.str~et.
Championing.LtuDmis from behin4 the. calico . cu~nS\inthe.b()ard ..
inghouse would have been suchliter~ij.3~ .Adolf'Ba~delier,· Owen 'Wis~
ter, Mary. Austin,' Bernard De Vqto,Willa. Cathe~ri rSa!!doz,
.
Eugene Manlove Rhodes, the Fergl1$sonsJ:.Har.vey and Erna,~ulHOC-.,,~
gan, Oliver La Farge, and Frank Waters. Their interest w9u1d.bave,
been intense~' az;tistlc, their talentsirl.tpr~ively·maS$ed as they studied
the faces peering-over the swingingdQorsofthesaloon aCIossthe street
'The faces would have been those oEtIte.yellow jo.unialists,oftheperiod
acCompanied by Col. Ingrabam, ~:Brand"L~~ort, .and Frank
Gmber-allbetting theirfutures and tlieir fortunes on' Bunt1ine~s ine·
sponsible geniusfor. disto~on.:
The Iamentablefeatuteabout the Battle for Buckshot Basin is that .
it neverrciched sucha.·decisiveclfi.n~.,Andinthe.absenceofsuchde·
finitive solutions like bulletsofsQliclliterarycriticism;the.principles
which'IIlotiv~tectitsparticipantshave been'left to 'strugglehapIessly _.' .
overtliepagesof.Am.ericanliterature~
.,..
.' .. ' . . .'
For t1lemostPar:t~Lummisiandhis followerslIa"e.beenretegate~. to ,
tbat.peculiarll'patroIlizjng'<literaryqhlssification.<knoWIl as ,~(r~onal
writers~" ]ncleed~tbey,ar¢;,considele~tobeslightlY1l1{)~e' tiregio.IUl1~'
than their~ssociatesiIltbeSouthan4·.East b¢CilllSetheydealwifhtbe .

,$

craft cultUtesofthe1M~Cflnandlndial1tCu1b1Ies witbwhiclitItegteat
mass ofAineri readers have no cUr.:ectcolltact.. .'., '. ,.... '
YetbY.llti1izing-tbis•. saxne.type·{)f·(~r.egionar~'material,.'·.al1dcelllenling
into it definiteyetpopularDlisconceptions~.thefoll?wetS·of~ed]Junt~
line'have'succeeded mraisingtlieir''1Vesterns" totheneightsorinter..

can

.!J .
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. ~-:~~nd~why~' story ad nauseam. AU thatwasrequfred fo.tthese gems was , ~a hero, a villain, andafast"moYing'plot of;conf1ictbetwee.ll tbetWo.
The new Westemmaterialwas~ perfectlyisuited tothese prerequisites.
The hero was an Anglo pioneer, the·villaina'!foreigller,r'·anullCQu~
heathenish adversary 'lobe shoved aside tOJJlake roontfoltbenew"
,
comer~ This. particular racialdogma:wasapp1i~dimInQdentt~ly:to poth
the Indian (regardless oftribe,mores,accotnplishments~; otpeaceful
pursuits) and the Mexicantdespite thefactthatbothcivi!izAfionsbad
been occupying the freshly conquered territory for ~nturies.'This ·conformed to the:complacentand widespread attitude that the Qnlyculture
" in the world was, beiggcarriedforwardbyChristianOCcidental~1b\1t.
resulted in the imprudentneglect of prime cultural materialthat would .
have proved invaluable to American pioneers of the twentieth century
, att~mpting toestabIishtbe.country's.reputation £0[' tolerance>andjustice among the world'scraft:cultures~ Fortunately, the bulk. oftlllScultural material has. been salvaged, but never in a manner to' facilitate
direct contact withthe::popularpress.
As' this reshapednero-Yillain:oeonftict fOrJllulabecame ,irrevocably es..
'tablished in·the popul@Ipress, its·principles..wete,adroitly'switched ·to
the field of drama. Again'NedBllIi~ne~$·theprimeinstigator,but
his plays provedsoepheD;t~~tbat itremaineclfor;BuifaloBillCodyto
bring the Old. West toitsclQij,tbeatricalglory~.Quite~simply,.Bm Cody
actually lived in the WestlG(jnsequently, he~nsistedupo~ its peoples
being portrayed with an. understandinganaaccuracythat~ some of his
" associates considered bordering on mania. When his· entire investment
in the Wild WestShow was sinking during a. MississippLriverboat
disaster, Cody gave orders that only the original Deadwood stage inust
be sal~gedatallcostsI
,
This same characteristic motivated Gol.· Tim McCoy in the growing
moYie industry.. IiIaYing inherited a ranch, near the Cheyenne Reserva..
tionin Wyoming,. he soon.'became a leading authority on. the culture
, of the Plains Indians. It. was his.insisfencyoncoInpIete. authenpcity
'- in theportrayal of that culturethat was ~~g~lyresponsibleJorthesuc ..
cessfultriumph ofthe moYie, CoveredWagon,.in.1.<)~3.·
Despite these two~notableex~pti91lS,tbelesha~d]itetary Code of
the West continuedt01lolloffthe·popriIat press'll1lchallengedandunchanged bythe'advent of such minor upheavals as \Vorld,warsi-depres.:
sions,and thealtematingell1ergency of .ne\Vw()rId,powet.s~<WheCade
has:ptoved a commercialsuccess,afaetor'withwhiqh:Al11entan.soclety
finds difficulty in. arguing~Ttue,duringthetweJlties, ther~badbeen. a
I
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miniscule .·diScu$SioniriaQn>"V0oda$bt}vhethe1"}the;W'~t~m~]t;el"P?· .
sholtld..be'a.·QoQd B;I.dM~n··.Qr,.a .Go()dGC)Od·Man~'~J1tjn·tlie~§t~ll . •··
Battle'ior.. BlickSb()t.• Ba$A·.Buntlinea~d.·his,f()nQ~:*~re.,~~'.;;f.ij~ ....
uniphant···~~swing,·:\Vhile ··the'J..ummis'·'~()~1>~;:~()!:~~~q}f;~~;~qtla:.·at
Iarg~:Wa$·quietlyDlaSsingit$$trellgUlinth~sblte.~f~e~¥~C:();:d·:t·\:'.
, ,In .spifeofit$success,fltQwever, . this'lit~~fY(3Qc1~4'F~j!i~~,~¢JY

.unwrittenuntil"a$:~te·as.,195;·.When<F~~'~!U~.sh9Wecl<a'~~9~f~it ..
,coilragein;committi~s·itsfIametopa~~·~<~t.t;dFt~~~.:of<o~It~ .
~Gruber's article, however, would·Jattlethe·'backle-ethoftJl~?most·;ilvid·
''IT t"
'.
.
"
-_
. -:'--'.'::.
~

VVesen11~n~· . . ' "

~ ~,.

'

"

'. '. '.' ",'.

'. '.' '.

'~'Myentire]cnowJeOgeofiWestenlficti9n~"Sta~t;$·t:he~#·g~~~Fal1y.
accepted. ·as.the ,foreD1.ost·a\lthority,:iq<tb.e<:field;:ccis'~9~y~;,fIQIIlfhe.
<

''-'',

•

novels()£.HaycoX",Gtey,':BI1a~()rtl)·This<jsc(jmpaJ:~it)I~!<t()JQ1:iIJi·~le.nn·

statingthathe..laun~beqhi$':eadh:'6rbitsolely,Oll~~iD:v~qga.qY~·,re~
search.oftheadventures ofBnckR.og~rs.~~ertliel~s~~t.;~ttlb~¢ol)~
tin~es, .CCButJ have,readpossibly8bc)to':1.ooo1)o~lcSof:~~t~iI,i~ct~1

'

material"and 1 think Iknowthe,AD1ericanW'est~·<",eU~:an.y()ne!'

;.
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lished thetn, and librariesinstantly"relegat«i. theIlft<ltlic~tegotyof
dust~tchetsi the duIl.appealllncc'oftheir binding'alQllepxesentinga
formidable front tother~dingpublic. ".
.Aware,of theever.;wideningschismbetweentactandficti?n;:in·.fhe
literary presentation' of Westem'inafeIial~' Adolf,Bandclie~>attempted
>

.'

•••• ' . .

. '

tobridgethegapin1890withthepublication.ofllisnov~lf'fhel).elight

Makers. From a techniCallitenuyviewpoint, thevolullleissoc .11lec1
taIll
with factuallllaterialthattheterm "novel':' mayooconsideted colIlplinle~taty. Despitethefact thatthe reader can oftenlosehimselfbew~eri
the worlds offuct and fiction, the work, too, remainsaDlOn~ent.of

Americanliterature:
Fast on l?andelier'sheels'came his good friend, a manofunlhnited
.. detenninationand energy, the West's first greatchampion,Chatles
Fletcher Lummis. With,LuJnmjsrestedth~.declsionas to whether to
exert his energy in tbeneld of fiction Or of nonfiction. LUJDnlis'was'
so·delightedwith. thesolita:ty'beautyhediscoveredin the W~tJ.so
appalled atthepuplicrs·ignrira.nc;C'6fitswondersandofifspeoples, that .
he turned to nonfiction inhisceaselessql1estforarefiecti()Jloftrl1th~ .
For over fortyyears,he'produ~daseriesofarticles andbo0ks'encompassingthemostintriguing.aspect8o£thefour.civilizationsin.tneWestem hemisphere,incIudirig'PbeLancrofPoco Tiempo,as well as Mesa,
Canon, and FuebIo,and. Tb~Spanisb'Pio1ieers;
.
In retrospec:t, howev~r,Lumlllis']itentry'accomplishmentss~~mal
mostsecondary tohiseJlergencandsuccessf1l1a.tfemPtstQ preserve the
West's' cultuxal heritage. NOf<theleastofthese were his contributions
towards founding theS(:hoolofAmerican Researcli in ~antaFe,. New
Mexico, and the South""esf'NluseuntinLos'Arigeles ';lSiweUas •the .
development of theUlsAngele$ Public Library
the development
of the literary magaZine,Out:\Vest.Lummis' .addiction to accuracy

and

becamelegendaiy'in~tbese·lastt\VoendeayorS\Vhenhepastedpoison

labels onlibraIY>books'he COllsidcred unfit for public consumption and
rail~d futilelym.his·l1lagazine's~itQrialp.~g~agaillsttheconstant cormptionof'IiIlgqaISpaiti$p;byE~glislia-ccenfs ...•'..
. Designedc·tQ·:riva1•.tlte'~t1apticMo~thlr{)llthe· . easteI1l••$eaboa{d"Ont
Westt,u,ndeJ;Lt:ll1lIl)is'·.•.• ~~orship,·Pt1b1is.h~d.theearlyw()rKs .of·.two
o~tstanding ••We$ter.tlwriters~,'Jlle,firstwasiMary·At1stin,.who$e,~bility
to.captilr¢,thestatk.!ifepfthe·.·Raliforniadesert.il1(1'4e '1Jcu1d'ofLittle
Rain·has,nevetbeen·tnatch.ed.Thesecond:.wasthe.incPmparable ,
Eugene:Manlove1Ut0geS~Encoura,gedbyLu11lIJlis'Rhodes.:was to win
the accolades'both ofcQ11lDlercial success ,and theadmiratiottof· Bet-
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v a11ey.'Theni,uiicrins9iouslY .perhaps, .folloWi~g'

theNavajo"~agic::
-Cir~e" Ml'~Wat~J;S ¢ompletes the litentt.'t- CYcleofmct~tQ-ficti()n~to ..>
, nonfictiiluJnhis M~,sked:,Gbds~By s~ttirigthe pattern of'So",thwest
Indianphiiosophy:agaiilst a:oockdrop' of \VorId~eology' aildconib~,
. ingbQth:w1tb.acute: pe~Qn.aIinsight arid,experi~nce,Mr~, Waters' has,

. estab1isheaari~waiultllliqu.e1iterary"clasSificatio~~~·_·· .• ,.~, .•. :. .:', .
~esetth~n~. ate'the 'two'schools ;0£ Westeril' literary' thought that: ,.,.

have beeri]~~ed'inniortalc()m1Ycit' overthe: BattIeforBuc'kShpt Basin- .
fot aeenfufy- ':the::8~nt1iJ:leslapdash:hen-fQt-leathef' sch601With-ltS'
_pretextOt.(C~ntertaijlJ:nent,';'and:-tbe_'LUlIlmis school which' Br(K1uces . •.
Iiteraturethatis~inteDiatibnaliJ1 tone' and cQnte¢,' y~t has itS, roo1$:.', _
firmly: pIantec:lin:nativ¢ .~encansoiLDespite, ~ts'antiquity,ho\V~et,'~ ,
thefeud',bet\Veenthetw(r-ptomises t()produce motemeworksill. the
.futuleth~nit, has. in-flie:p~t~F'or-withtheco~tinuingrise6fint~
tion~JenSionsi' wheiein: .Ain.ericase~b to project· itspnnciples of
freedom, acros~' ~:Wpr1d:llQDz()ri: in ,the·same' manner our' forefathers
projectedth~acioss'theJiorizons of·the'.Old West, theLl1~nUs pen..
and-shovelschpoFc~l1i: prove <a vitillfactor fotvictor}r. The Stren~
andth~fu~re:of the~Fr~e·World lies in.i~s tQleranceandacc~ptance'
of heterogeJ1eousconcepts;and·tak~iiin'that:COI1teXt:, the Battle-for .

BucbhotBasiuhas justbegun! "

.

f'

"-
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10.oked deeper now, almost a dark rose. Her hands were ~overed with
\attic dust.
•4She is out of her mind,." Grandfather roared again,andstepping
ont of ~er way;, 4~I£orbid your'
.
. .
.'
But aU this was totally ignored by one usually so willingto obey,and
a firm step' was heard throughout. the house of the .ju,dge. Grandma
was packing.
.
,WhelJ. Grandfather tried to think what had. Caused it this time,. he
could not recollect-something trivial, no doubt;. an undeliveredmessage, a thoughtIessword. Aconsoientious husband, henevertoolC his
vigilant eye off his wife.. Grandma· never left the house without him,
forwasn~thea judge and a just man, and the one to protect her as' he
bad promised todo at.the altar?
A coach at the . door, a hired coach of all things, a cumbersome
leathe~ bag on top'of it, and Grandma inside. It was unbelievable..
Grandfather. stood helpless, watching the coach pull away, qod
~DOWSwhere, into a. world where china figurines get broken.
. Inside- the coach, .Grandma rode .with a silk cord drawn tightly
round h~small wrjst, nQtlooking back, and with a very serious face.
You see, Grandma liked the mazurka instead ·of the- minuet, she
liked geo~phy instead ofenibroi~ery, and loved to talk Russian instead of French~ eveD though it was not fashion~ble to do so, and stroll
down unfamiliarpaths.
\
The.m~t obscured the'view, and there was slush on the ro~d. Up in
the sky the birds. wereretuming . . • the birds, they always came
back, thought Grandma. ,.
Grandma loosened the cord, slipped her hand into the velvet bag,
and ran the sm'allcoinsthtougA hertingers,' the c:oinswith the bust of
the Tsar on them. It had taken her el~en-months to get theSe coins,
put aside carefully frOIll. the hQuseholdtrt!Jney.·The copper days, the .
silver weeks, the gold months. There wa~ nornoney ~hortage in the
house of'the' Judge, but rnoneywas a we,apon and was ~arded care-'
fully.
. "
.
Grandmawas notgoing home to moth~r. That would beleaving one
conti.~em.·.ent for~no. thoere Herde.~tinati.Qop~ was the holy city of Tsarist
Russl3.".seatof ponces, the greatcltyof tGev.
,
;
The bursting, ofbuds, the roar: of theriversfreeCi from winter's ice,
but above all,the._~esurrectiOJlo£OuILordfilled Grandma with a
longing for freedorn. Notrner¢ly physical freedom, but that freedom
ofthe.soul that makes us endureany confinement.and bondage.
1
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Thus a fortnight of prayer and amusement ended·.for Grandma in
Novgorod. She rode home and resumed her place at ~hetableofthe
Judge. ThesmilethatGranclfather liked so well was a happy smile, not
merely one of resignation.,
_
Grandfathet,.who had paced the floor and made no·headway with
the servants during l1eI' absenc~, was lord and master again.. Pleased with hisown£orgi,'Vingheart,heonce-more called Grandma his obedient wife and gave hera paton the cheekas she satthrough IOl1ghours
of unparticipateqdiscussion.
.
In the months.that followed he never knew that the little velvet bag
grew havierby the week; against the time of the Resurrection of Our
Lord,. when the pussy willows would .appear on the sunny side of the
garden.
When I was a small child I saw Grandma in her coffin. It was so
small that it could have been the coffin of a child.' She had inade a
black taffeta dress for her last pilgrimage, and she·wore' that heavy silver cross. But on her·face there was a faint suggestion of a. rosebl1d
that Grandfather liked so well, although the snow oncthesill of ber
bedroom' window ~s untouched for the first time in many years.

I

I
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'Yi;FuXuan
THE ·rtESE.RTJtNDT,IfE:SEA

In Popularastr~J1lpl)}'

!1lUChhas~~wri~QntJ!e\~~'AAt~rif

life on.planetsothel'than~rthhttheso13r:~ysteIll.Th~1~dit,~PJJ§·g09~
c1usiQn.. isusrial1y':n~ativ~;;to j~dg~bY1t~qesttiaM<:fi~~~i:tj~i!~':~~i~:~J;
no~possibleorcan .• occll[ oJ1ly:i~ver.y 19}Y-ly'fQnIlo!lol1t~Js~¢[p~~pefs~~ .
In ashort.st~rylh~verea(rnot lQI1g,~go,At'thui,(j~.HJar~~~;~l~~P~
ingly. turned .thetableoI1.• th~ •. perh~ps 'ntthe,F"fQ~Ph!c¢,n~':¥j<:\V,;pf
earthlings. :Helllaae.A~aftian.a$trQnQnr~~,~pec~late.:9~~¢fBS?§S~~Pit;y
of.terr~tri311ife .. TheMaItian'sconclllsio9,·~OqC1J.e9ifuJaijg!Ja,g~;;,!ll~t
parOdies our oWJluJilovely' J>len~ot .iqlpa,~lity~lld·ch~uY:i9isI#:w~~~
we~onsidersuchrilat~ers,is~l)p.r.if~ .is.'no~.PQ~~ibl.epp.:~~i;~t .

least.'notintelligeritlife.. HischiefreasQn:is.thatf1l~'~tth'S·;JtIJjQsplie~e

of the qangerollslyreac,tivep#g<:~.~o~~t:~;tP~t,
unlike Mars '~a1m(jstthr~e9~arters o£thep1aJletearth·iscov~Ied·Wit1:t
. ~quid~"(Undef,liniqg:Ma~n's}. ' .'
'..' ,
',> . "
. I. like .the ,story. It has the .lllerit,Qf.,.Ievivirig.a .gepgr~J?~i~l;·;,!~ct .
whicbf~iliari!y.·has· ··c~qsigIle~.to.·Qbliy~on... Th~ ,:;t<?ryj~rS~.~QWev~~
. slightly, our ;gpo~-naturedailtbrQPocentrisIll\Vhich·:we,·J:eijl{9~c~·~~Qfi
tinle.werSJe;lt, thecorifiaept.talep~Il1~)s:lll,as,teqrp.yeJ::~t9:re~~f~e
progres~iye~ changes !te has wrought ,on. t1)~1fJ.ceofffie,:~ ..:~p.,c<~ur
complacency we: £o~get~oo~si1y .• th~t;ffipgh·of jli~jii#ct;;(:~~'i~t).
little alf~cted. It ,is little~afIecte~lbecal1se Itisq1Jite,uIlSI#t~~.l ;tP.~~r
lllan .use.,ap<l habitati0I1.W'e are'lal.laaI1imals.bl1t,:as.tlle·.~~~mn
asqOnQ111er·. ·coI(ectly·.•.sqrmises,•. ·thr~e-f()uith~.·.··.··of'.·tAe·· ~;~'~~~~e'is
Water~We neeet'tertilesoils ,moist.cIimates
oq~lhreliho()p::]jtit
almost. a~qua,rt~· the~'sl$d~~ea;.su~e~.J~9IDi~~R~gfit~~o
conta,ins.too1Du~li

of..

in

for

severe,· th~t:lluxn~nha1?ib1ti~n.iiIll.itrg~:I1PJPb~~,.;jsp~~lI.i.m-.;~Q$~ipJe. '.:
•The.. des,ert .~nd .• the •sea.. aJ;e.a1Il.Ollg:fbe·~~t,.9P~Il~~paces/.of~ijiy

.earlli•.·which.·•• ·Clisqourage.. .huDla~.·¢np~o~cpgle~~:;. ·.•'Fft~.•. ffl1l?9-ct,.;ijf:.::;~~

~(~~~~~~i~~~~~~l~;~~~~l~

sq1ls.·.•that .,~eady··.$qpp6tt.·~a~Y.p~oBI~.,Q,n·,th~·· . o~1lf;rJlallqi;{tl}~?:c.~~
plosion"·· (topI~s.·'them"ehiphoi).·ha~
barelysi*g~th~j:1~e~D.t\lch
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less the sea. The ease with which this simple fact can elude us Was
brought home to me one day by a trivial. incident. A map of world
population by. Dr. Alfred Soderlund of Sweden arrived. I-bad looked
forward to it for I have beenlecturingonipopulation pressure to my
geography class and needed a larg~ waUmap to dramatize the theme
of a crow4edearth.The expectation waS. foolish; for when the map
was _unfurled before the class we were confronted·by what seemed at
first· sight just a blank outline of continents and oceans. Thepopula~
tion pattem.doesappear on it of course, but finely as dots rather than
as colored·layers,.....a gross fonn of·gener!l,ization popular with. 'school
atlases. The Soderlund map shows us where people are mare aCcurately than.t1;lepopulation maps we usually see. It reveals the small;.
ness of the inhabited portion of the earth compared with the great
extent of open space..
'
. There is ~.grain of comfort to be drawn from$e. discouraging fact
of the. ·earth's intractability over so much of its surface. When we
need food for. the proliferation. of our species~ the.prospect of desert
and sea does indeedgivc"us cause for dismay. But when we hunger
for a reality and' beauty not of our ownmaking~ the very intransigent
p~rmanence of so much unplowable surface argues for OUt gratitude.
And it cannot be denied that we doaccgsionally feel this' hung~r. In
the United Stat~ it is confessed in the demand for the preservation of
wildernesses. We desire wild,ernesses not only because we needfresh
air, a change of scene,' or a pleasant background for the family picnic.
We desire them also because (to confirm our sanity)_ we need to believe in. the existence of an independent world-one that. does not immediately reflect our images. Too much of nature, by yielding to
man's itch and power to tninsfonn, does just that. We look, and'.see
only ourselves in the.shape of our handiwork. Prairiesaretoucbed up
and become cornfields; mud-flats, rice paddies; swamps, gardens; and
the fundamental design of mattet itselfbas, upon close scrutiny, dissolved illtoa mere tracery of our powedul instruments.
Tbe desert, 'however, bas grit.' Itrepelsthehumanirnprint. Itre~
sists·outattempt to transfonnit into a vast suburbiaforbuman propagation. It corrals·. human effort into isolated spots aIldp"bbonssur..
Iouri~ded- by sterility .aJld a.fQrbiddin.g •. _s~Ilness~ ThestilI~ess,·. of the.
desert, as Aldous~uxleysays,is so massive .thatit~nabsorb'evell
jetplanes~. c~The.sC(eaJllingcplShJllQunts. foits'intoletabl~~~~ana

as

fades. again, nlounts. another of thetponsters· ripsthro~ghtheait,
and once more diIrlinishes and is- gone. But 'even attheiheight of the
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Bret Harte was the first editor, ibut~.not the founder, and he accepted his task somewhatrelucam~t. Anton. Roman, an.enterprising
man who had come West in 1859 and had progressed from goldpanner to book-peddler, to bookstPre owner, to publisher, deserves'
the credit for launching the publ~cation. Perhaps the promotional
phase was uppermost in his mind7 put be was fortunate in his choice
~anemroL

!

Harte had already embarked upon it literary career as a contributorto the Californian, founded s~en years earlier, and ·asthe author
of a small volume of poems titleq Outcroppings, of whieh Romari
had been the publisher.· He had'\ achieved popularity through his
satirical ~says and humorous verse, and' Roman believed he might
'present the romantic side of the West. In addition, Harte was a dis, cerning critic, despite his minimum ofacademic education.
Harte see~s at first to have q.u~tioned the ad~abi1ity .of.f .nding
such .a magaztne because of the diffi~ulty of gettIng a constan supply
of good material. He consulted several Iitera~ .friends before committing himself to the venture. Two ve-ij"able men, Noah Brooks,emtor'
of the I)ewspaper Alta California, and. W. C. Bartlett, editor of the
Bulletin, agreed to become members of the editorial bQard;and two.
other friends, Charles Warren ~toddardand InaD~ Coolbrith agreed to act as editorial advisers. Stodda:rdbecame.fa.mous for his travel articles and If;ctures, and Ina' Coolbrith, poet and librarian at Oakland,
later mscovered and encouraged Jack London.
Thefust issue of the Overland appeared July 1868. Beneath the
title appeared the slogan, 4CD~oted to the Development of the Country." The emblem appearing. upon this and succ;eeding issues, a sketch
of a grizzly bear £acing an oncoming locomotive, was suggested bY'
Harte. In his .first.editorial, entitled "Etc.", the editor explained that
the bear crossing the track was symboliC of the time and place. He
further explained the choice of a, name.for the journal:

ts:

in

. Where our people travel, that is the highway of our thought.. Will the
trains be freighted only with merchandise, and, shall. we exchange
f nothing but g()ods? Will not. our civilization gain. bY.the subtle inflowing, current of-Eastern' refiIiement,.andshall we not by the same _
channel,. thro~ into Eastern" excl\lSiveness sOplethingofourown
breadth and h'berality?And ifso,wbatcould be JIloreappropriate for
the title of a literary magazine than to call it after this broad highway?
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. .. :The.·widejlIea.6f·intereSts··tQ;·be.C6VeredJ)ythecR~tioai~~~~·:l9*~~

c"

;casti~the.~~t}lumbe~~' The'fgurn.a~m.·of·fqe.;tiD1~,p~~f~li:~Cl'.lJg~:;···
stQries1.·Qum.Qrous!.sketcbes~ .PQems"·and·,·ar~cles:.'9f·q~ijptiYe~~"$~.~;o,,,'

tific,and.bistoricalinterest. .Among,t~e·co~tri])l1tioil$;~~·lll~·~WY:,i~ti¢
was:a","essayo£ iregi6nalinteresti~}'lAi'Bre¢ze,It()nt·:.tlie;:·~Qe.~~fj~;:\9Y. . .
W.C.BartIett,.writtenafter:fbe;nmnrierpfnQt¢aut'Mr.~·:tl.~~tt

wrote· .later~,~o(the·'Ovet~d:;s.11~h;·~¢les·as';:~'~~u~tS:>an~;~4d···
Houey"and ~'l't()pica1FtUits'of'Ca1if60lia~"~ ". '. . ... '. . . ' ... :'>~'~"~: .
.Aeontrib~tiQntotbe. .first:·nlllllberhy J.;;;De'·B.S~llinan,:~~aiglt~
tbat~ Califomia~nfthat.daywere,·n~~soseilsitiveupona;¢ertai9stjl)..

jectastbose.of]at~r·days:histitlewas'(CQncemiiig;the·l.,ate<EaItb~
quake/' andbesayS~.catJsassu.med·:tbatfewWill·:OO.dis~osedd:o~en.y.

tbatCaliforniaisAlI1:~quakecountty:~'

: '

" .'

<

.

. .:>" ..

·.When.it: was :kn6Wlr'thatSaD1q~I'ClemenswoUld;h~\,'esol1"1et1iing

intbefirstnumper,readersnaturallyexpected·ahu.inC)rol1$:~K~fq~
suehas,be.bad i.contributed ·to'the. SacranlentoI.1nion'aJ;ltl:MQti,"lin~
Call. In$tead, he sent a travelaiti¢le; 'fBy 'I'rainThiougli;'Fra,i1.c~t~:;£OJ:
he ~s qnhisfamousaround-the-wQrldtripfor~!a.'C~IHQ,mja~:~~i~h

.'

resnltedintbe.'PlJblication ·of Jnnoeents A.broad., His,readeI$"f()rgave
bimwhenthe Oetober.Overlaridpublisbed ~'A:Medie\1alR.6inattqe,"
with,all'theroUicking humor they could ask. ... . .. . . ......:' . ••.. . .• '.
Because'of tbe pressure'of'editQrialduties,Bret Hafte~iled;:t()JiaV'e
a story. ready'.fOI the'first~num.ber;,howeverthe;,~eeondnumber"in
August, brought '~'I'lteLuckof R.oaringCamp/~wliicb,intioal.1ced.:·ffl'e
Western'scene to tbe·short story,a~dsetthe.roniantic'patteriI'fOi,.ij1·
future .Western stories. This pattemeontinueseventpc1ayLi~'fua~
zinestIllovingpietures;.television, andpaperback;stories.'of,tH~·,:\V'~t ..
Later publication in OVer1attdof.balfa 'dQzenotberS·;ofbissto~~lin.
eluding ~'Ten~essee'sPartner)" ."TheOutcastsoffokerF1atr:~nd.
"fBroWnofCalaveras,~' saw.thepopularityof bo~·theniagazil1e·alld
its editor growing~ Incidentally,Harte.received;mgnetpa)'Dlentfot)iis.
stories.tban'did:anyotheteontribtitoI-:-:asmuch:as$lOC)·per·ostory.. ~:, .
..Anoth.erwritet. destined to .fameWJlsAmbrose·BietCe'·Wbos.e;;~rst.
story, "l'he Baunted Valley/'.appeared in.theOver1and~M()nfhJ.Y'i"·'

p

Poetryalsobadits'placein.tbeJnitial.number.~r~tHaij~'iridleu
of tne~ectedsb()rtstory Jrom ,bimhad:twQ'poetn$, }~Retl1.rn~l¥'
and "San· Francisco fromthe~ Sea." lna.]D.C()()lbrithj·'whQ,·be~D:i~
poet.laureateo£ .California, .madeJieJ:bow:.with.·.~ ,sribj~five'dYrlc; .
'fLongin.g,'~and'during.the.E.rstyearsbeI'poe~.·:appeare~t;riloIe.:fte
q\JentIy than.that ·Qfanyotherwriter.Char1esWiSt9daarq'snpQ~l1ls>
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wercpublislledoccaslonallY,. and' Ill' lateryeaIS'tQaquin.Mi1Ier'~·poems
. werel1sec!~but\not.)VlilleHartewaseditoI.MiIIet'slo~g poelJI, .'~Isles; .'. .
of.the·AI1lazons,~'brQICe:alLl"~ot9S:for· payntentf(jrppeny in the
. mag~Jl~bxbrin~ng$;Qp.
..' ..•........'. .
' .
."
'I'lie;~~eQIpt;t()'c9\'erthediverseinterestsofe3J'lyCalifomiansis .
IeHecteclillthe.arqcles.of.'tlii$nrst.number.Besid.e$. CI~ens'notes'
on..t11eEur,opeansc:en~i})r~ ]ames.Harris·.c:()ntrib.uteq','IapaneseHoly
Plac~~';Wm(attl\f~"\\rel1s;Wl"ote 'I'High ,Noon:of'theEmpiIe/;a
stUdyof~tlieEmpfre.ofMaxiinman;andT.H
..R~rc1en·d~edtod~·
with tbeSribject:·.Qfwomen's nghis in an amcleentitled "}i'avoring
...1'. '.C't ' ·;1;.._1:......:..."
;.
. .....
F
'. eIXla1e\JonVenl.uam~r~..
..
.'. .
<
.
SUbsequent~sues·offheinagazine.. follQwedthe . original des~.
Dui!ng.the mst~~r.·J()hllM1.Jirwrote.withenthJ.lsiasm ·ofhis. ~cur~:.
sipns intotheGaIifomiaCQuntry.Capmin. G.M.Scam111on.of .the ' '.
United·States·Revenue SetVice; discussed . . Califontia . marimne .prob-' ..
, lems~Stephen:Powers,,ayoungetbI101ogiSt, described·.the.3rts·;off,he;;.
PacificCoastlndiaDS~Note(t()rriitholo~t, A. I~,Graysonchrq~cle4'" .
fieldtrip~to.MexicC?;:Josiah,D~ Whitney·,and,.. ClarenceKingofthe,
U.S, ~olo~c:a,l·Surveywrote <~inforinativesketches:(jf 'mOtm~n;

jQumeys.Milltarysciericecameinfor•.. discussiQ.lin.. anattic1e~y.'
Easterner W~.T~Shermanaboqt:theSanFntncl$cQ<Vigila,nte>':·
movement··of1856,it1'\Vliichhe.hadfa1cenpa~.

J.RossBr()wn~J

traveler,and IiliniQg.~~rt,.\V3S: a'§"eqt1ent'contiibutor~J~mes:p()wrnall~
wrote ·.upon.·su(;lt.. topics·as . .ApgIQ;oSaxon,·poetry ·and..·.'f1l1odem,.Art/"··
while the versatile;·T.S.llittellwent,·even furlher';;ifieldto'diScllSs .
phIenologyanda,~istQryofm°rals.
.,.. ' ". ...'
... .•. "

Acurio~,feattlle:o~'the~lyissuesis thatnostories·"'~Iesig11e(l;.
with by-lUtes,·.• the:eOllttIQutors'·.~aIiles·ap~ring . .oDly.()~,··.th~ •.Co~~ellts .
page.·' H~ally'tbe.· . s.\l~ame: . .·andinitia]s.· \Vete:••. give.n:.. • Blet.•. .Hart~,.was

:always/'F'.. B~,.·Harter .'• VVom~J),contIibutors . • 'Were .,:distirict1y.. ·'in:,th7·;.
IIfinority£uD1~s·~PJ#ewele'masquerac1iJlgunder.initiaJs(.So~e:,~111es, •...,
ap:l)earWo~~~a!l.()Hce.ilt.ay,eaI~:.S01lletUnestn()I~':fljan: ·on~.iIiasiIl-"
gl~·.n!lq:l15~r~1ffle,fitl~~.M.D.and·l)J).alld ·PhJ).·are;noticeablefoI

~e4".·fr¢qti~Jlcy;· .•. ··()Jl~>of •• t.1le .. Writers:.. . ftom•. ··the•. • minist.ry,.. • ·~~er~nd.: .
.t\;.W';~oD1isJ"Sl1o\V~dan,inter~tin·the . Cbjnese·.imIiligtllntsin.suc~.·.,.

'·piec(:$.~?:~~11l:eiChW~~;i~.9ali£orn~P'

·"Ol1(Jleath.~;~et1ll?I~,';-tItelast:of

"'Wha.t·.•9hillamen.ltetcil',and:.··

whiclt,dealtwitb:'Ohinese'PIaces' .
()f"'o~l1i~·m.tJ1~fr~4:op~€:d.tou~tty.·., .' '.. .' ." ." ,.....
.' ' '
• ;.. N()I',.~e~~:,th~;,.a!fs.· . ··.Aeg'e~oo 'in·..t.h~ . iear1y•• 'pages·.•.of . the _.m;Jgazine:·
nAtt':~e&mn4igsQ~ifh€::V~cific;;'': .by,~.l\· Aver:y, gives an ~ac:eoJ.lnt()~'
,
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btith,continued their contributions untlltbe last, andafew~promis
irlg new names appeared. In the volume £or.1875, John Mliir's i(Flood
Stbrmin the Sierras," E.G. White's historical article <about the
"California Overland Railways," and Joaquin Miller's "InA· Califomia/Eden'~appeared.

More fiction filled the magazine's pages ill the later numbers, but it
Was not the virile fiction of Bret Harte and Mark Twain.
Much of it
.'
\ .

. . . . ,

..

.was written by women, and.its quality may be judged from a love
scene in "The Ocean's Christmas. Gift/' by

"Mi~

E. A. Kinnen":

Yes, Regina, through an my life I shall ~ever have finished the story
of my love to you, my chlrling, my queen-shall never have shown the
half of its boundless depths.

Significantly,. soon after the issue in which this story appeared, the
.Overland Monthly sank into a seven-year coma.
, In 1883, the journal was revived and continued. until 1933, under-a
succession of editors, but its pages lacked· the zest of the original£ It
'was said to d~pend too much upon. the' fonn.er reputation, and Amb~ose Bierce, known as "Bitter Bietoo" ,for his mastery of sarcasm,
characterized it as the "Warmed{)verland Monthly." ,
Something of the natwe' of the revived publication may be seen
in the 1890 volume. -The .fonnathadbeen changed to increase the
dimensiousof the pages, and both photographs ,. andpen-and-ink illustrations were used. The 'saccharine· tone of ,the· daysprecec:1ing the
suspension had.disappeared,. and the wide range; of interests resumed.
Articles appealing to the ,reader of 'history included "An EpiSode of .
Silver: Mining," by Laura Lyon White; "An Experience with JUdge
Lyncht by, C. Ward; "Some American Histories;" a'bookreview of
recent publications by George Ticlcnol Curtis and Henry Adams.
Social subjects treated of "Charitiesfor,Chi19ren' in San•Francisco,"
by M. W.~n,and 'TheOthel' Side of the Divorce QuestiQn," by
A. Buuows.- Politics, W3$discussedin"ThePe~onalEq~ationin
, AnJerican Politics~" by Wilbur Urremore. Agricultute~tot1ghtforth
"APlan fOr the Relief ofFaI1llers,'~ by F. I. Vassault.Literaryreaders
,loundan.amcly'-about ."Robert .BroWDlog/'bxCharles .MurdQck
(Brbwninghaddiedthe,previous year);and·'Henrik~Q~en,"·byGrace
ElletYChannhtg~ Twointer~ting'book reviews ,covered·a.new novel
bySarah<Otne TewetfandMaudeBallington Booth's "Beneath Two
Flags"/' thestory'oftheSalwtionArmy.
'
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·:A~e\V.SF~tkIiilg·riew. narnesof'Westenl~Write~{:~1l~~t9:;aR~~i

around the .,tumof the.·centuty, ·am(j~g-;fhem:±Jiqs~:}~~:;[Plil1"'~~.·
Neih~rd~@emude .AtheIto~~;-.·Jack'·t6n~~~,·'~€;~()fg~,,1§t~tlii1g~·itl~a<:
·Coolbnth·,·h~d- .introdciced.•-I..ot1a.Ol1.·.~t(),tli¢;()\'erl@,9",a,ai·~~~11~c1}Bbe~
'come'.one·,· of-·the'· mostpopular·writ~s'of···his;.c1~:.~~r''his·;a~@:#1 .
1916;.tribute w~s·,paig~inJ.-iI1ani$Sue~~ote_4·aIffi9$~-~P~t~!y:;t~i{liilTF
The May 191't.nuD1ber'publis1l.ed~·r~rint::o~-lli$)J;~~- . '~$)JJ:}()~;.:~n.~
, Wolf/' ·together.with·~A,Studyof'Jack;toI1don/ili:.~j~/:.~~~t'·~Y
-Ge()rge Wllarton'.James. Bert(jIlBritley'wrot~·~~t\ilc~PPJ:(;~~~qn~!i-J~fi ~ondon~anclGecirgeSt~r1ingcoilqibilted ;a-'poem-J'''W0Ja~~~~~p~Qril'

Againithe -Ovetland.M:0nthIywasattainiIlgjrec0gItitidli.iil·:tlie;llt..
erarywOrld,-butit··was·.·havhig··:heavygoin~r;fipa~c~nY!"\[p/~a ~.'19iB,
it consolidated~'withanotherima~neCanachaJ1g¢djtSnaJl1~f,±o)~e

OverIandMonthly and'()utWest' Magazine~}]?He'.M~YllijD1b~r;:'tlie

first' under the .new title, contained "Dlessages,'of'~pp~ec!a~(,)q{itr,pm
- Edwin Matkham, CharmionLondon,GeorgeSt~lihg~:;aIlijiJ)tJ)e~~" . .
..', ,hf;-the helm was Charles "F~Lummis,;:aIl~~eric~d'~aito.~,'a~9
authority on the.West,·particularlytheJife~na'£61klOf.e'of·"~~-SJ?U~plo
Indians and the Mexicans of California~'But,-a£t¢r,:sevetaI,y#rS;P9f:
pulling against the financial current" he wasJorc~a.to,give,\lptbe
editorship.' Succeeding editors were George v. }amesJlildOrose
Cari'ill.
.By 1930, the Overland had lost al1semblanc~to itsoriginaJ:aIldcha<i
apparentlyb_ecomethe-organofthe~gueofWesternWriter~V-one

ot whose most influen~ members haabeenMayor.James~~Pltel3.I.l
of San Francl$co. Mr. Phelannad diedthatreari'andthel~oYenlber
number was Cledicated tohim.lieeorge. SterliIig's'l?~Dl'£~lebnlted
Monmlvo,the beautiful<Phelan home. Ruth Comforf Mit¢~ell,Con"
tributeda poem about the grief of-Mayor Phelan's 'dog~~~1tis' .
master's death. Many other tributes filled:tlie'pages,jnclutii~ithose,
of ]ulian Hawthorne, CyrilClemens, and Noel Sulliv~f1"~YQrPhe
l~n's nephew. There were photographs, (jfMr.l'helan,~his:b.~D1e".aqc1.
other related.subjects. A reader might .b~_Patdoned .forinfertipg·filat
Mr.-Phelan, a patron of the arts, had been generQUS in support of the
League.
. '.'
. .....
,.
~ Again in December 1930'·.,theLeague'ofWestetD .Writers.(jC9u~jed,
several pages withasmt.ement.of "The" ArtiCles of''IJic()rpotafioIl·of
the League of Western ·WriterS.". Aneditori~ldiscussecl-'J~asting
our' N~tural. Resources," but· on the.whole~ 'thej()uIoal;hadlgst•. its
larger regional tone, and with it, its realvaluerCarlHa.llidaycontri-
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"::

bute~l~n essaY·.Qn.• ''The..AQl~ng •.Mt·letl~rsoX1,''·· Jn~·FralJ¢~?9" ..:Ahl••·• • · •
discusseq:'':\VllY~()'J!oG911ege?'' .Tb.~~ewas<a'J?ag~of$h()rt1?~ms,

.
.

~QIle·o£whic}1 attaiI1eddistiI1ction~CyritClell1~l)s.WtQfepf":e~I$~llaI .' .
Visifs.foG•.. I<. Gh~te~ont.·Anthony,Hope; .·John.Galswo~~,<and '.

WaIt~rDdLa'M~re/' 1'hemagazinewaSI1~r thelJott0I1!ofthegrad~~'
-FinaIIy,iuI933J' afteIoverfift.yYears()fsttuggl~,spectaCldatsuc",:.'
cess, failure, death .alJdr~l1rrectiQnfoIlowedbYtotaldeC:~Ile,tlie
Overland Monthlycea.seclfQraIl time~Ithadserved.auJIiql,leJ~ncti0Il. .•. . •. . ,' ..'
by givh1g toth~ • peopleofthe;~rlyWestacultutl1atmosph~~e·c1is.... .
tirictive;satisfying~,al)~lwidelyrecognized.lthad beeninstIpn1~~taliIl" "'.
launchingadozenormorewritcrsdesnned.tobe n0ta1jle.iI11\JI1e~~Il:

letters, as weU 'asothergoodwriters of lessacc1aim.P~rhap§.ithad
been•• responsible,.inpart at, least, for the·inteIise.. patriotic. spirit that ;.
animatesCa1iforniatoday~'
.'
' . '" .' .'.
. ..' "..' '. . . ....'.' .••...••....•.
A fitting.: epitaph ,for theOverland¥onthly might be th.etiI0lite:
paid by Franklin Walker inhis.pook,·.SanF{aIlcisco'sLiteraryIlfontief..·
He says that the files· of this joumalconmin"theremains; oftheibest'"
that Western Journalism had to produce"and. that "it reflected the: .
true pulse of a pioneer society."
.

•

'j'. .
,.

.

,"

,
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City Review. Mrs. Heinemann is a which I give Virtually allInY spare
guest columnist and frequent con- time outside of my xegular job," he
tributor of reviews to the EJ Paso writes. "I do not believe there can
Times.
be planned ·creativity' .in any pure
lI1' While a· student in Wesleyan sense. POems continually urge themCOllege in Staunton, Virginia, GER.- selves upon me, and· I write them
TIE STEWART HOWARD studied po- as immediately as possible,· letting
.etry' under John Richard Moreland. them follow what seems to be 'their
Poetry has been a real part oEhet life own dictated patterns}' His poems
since· and accounts for two volumes, have been published in Michigan's
Blown Leaves and Petals (1934)and Voices, Trace, South and West,
Lonely Apples· (1949) as' well as . Bitterroot, Westways, The Green
numerous contributions to 3' long World, Vision, Georgia Magazine,
list of newspapers and national mag-. Wormwood Review, Targets, Poetazines.
ry Unlimited and Author and T01!l1J; REEvE SPENCER I<Eu.EY is a pro- nalist.
fessional writeI' living in Albuquer- ~ A teacher of English and head
que, who has published in South,. of the English department of the
west and Saturday· Reviews; the Enfield School, Enfield,. ConnectiNew Yorker, 'the Arizona and Colo- cut,D. J.LE1'oREi~ preparing a book
rado .Quarterliesamong others. He for Holt's consideration which gr:ew
has this to say about- the creative out of his lecture ('Procedures in the
process: "I used to meet with writ,. 'l'eaching of PoetrY: Junior High
ers and'poets but found they talked School" delivered at the conference
too mucfr of.. themselves away in- of the National Council of Teachers
stead of building dams here and of English in Miami last November. '.
there holding'some of tlAe power of His The Praise and the Praised was
their wOt:ds back." He is at ~ desk published by Humphries in 1955.
l1romptly at nine. "Sometimes 1 stay W' An associate professor of En$lish
put for six or seven. hours. Depends at Saint Mary College, Xavier, Kanon how the ideas cOme and whether sas, SISTER MARy JANET has. bad
.that particular day is "mine' or the poetry published in Univel'sity of
Kansas City Review, Commonweal,
wind's."
_GuSTAVE KEYSER isa personnel Western Humanities Review, and
management specialist and deputy Cat1lolic World. She has had'articles
··ch~~f of staff at 'the DaUas Field in College English. and Renas.cence.
Office, Department of the Army:. She looks llpori planned activity in
Thoughhfi does not consider poetry verse as a preparation for creating as
a ('hobby," it is lithe interest .to the spirit moves.
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W]()BNN. ~,"Wll<?:grew:up bYthe)l1niversittof~e~~~~:"It~~S.'
in the Hawaiian' Islah(1S,was,'Phi Heisan:~is~~pr()fesso~~'~f/~~g~
Beta~ppapoet at Stanf(;];d iil 1.960. lish;.:at,:~e,,~~glll:-.Jp$titJil~~:2~of,'
AninstructOI o£EDgllshat~n~on 1"echnologyiIi~~n~.b~t~s.t;~C4t" ,
University, 'Granvllle"Ohi~,]lehas:was .oneofthree,~ericans·Ti1i·;I<ta ..
p~blish~cl"in" the Atlantic, NatibD,k6w,'POlahtt,.-!heI'e.he~··visitil)g,
,Beloit PoetIy Journal, ':lndWesfem ptOfessOI'ofA1tJ,c;:rlca.n,:,jitenitm¢:"o{I
Poet. ', a ,SmlthJMUn,dtpt.In ~:"9~1,:'be
_Oneal the 'foundin,geditors of won the Reynolds'Lyiic,:Award:of
Futioso, adapter' of"Moonbirds"thePoeb:YSoci¢ty:of"J\m~ca;
from the French bfMarcelAyme ~g;',Towrlte,ofthe4llife'~:()fGot:D1E,
for",BroadwaY,'and:HarryBelafonte" CAP~S!dITllj$,'qllite,:misleaQing~
Yale graduate JOHN ,PAUEEitworks It shou1d,aSinShak~peare's~~'seven
in Washington. He hastIanslaleCla ,Ages:ofManl:"be'mves:~sonea~y ,
Hungarian novel, The Duka~, by compartmentedha$jf'~n~'First'
LajosZilithyfor Preiltice-Ha~ and there_was.gir1b.ood-in·.th~:$9uth£
is now, trartslating~nother"by '~za E~Felicianap~mLouisiaDa,~a·
·Ottlick .for Harcourt, Brace .and Dallasiwbicberidea~wbei.t$hewas
World. His' Yoked by Violence, a gmduated(Phi]3efa~p~:1'fr()Dl.·
volume of verse, "was published'by Sout1u~rnMe~QdiStJJ.lliy~rsity~after
Alan Swallow in 1949.
'
World .·W:arI.:'I'll~n:<the~!;U\Vere
",PAUL PETRIE, assistant profes-~":advcnWrp~.clecad~)Vl~,~er
sor of English at the University,offl}?ng ~llSbatl()" '1I~~9:'~' -.~nl1~'; .
Rhode.' Island;. haS, published'. 10, '. ~~J.' hisdeatlI,t¥er;~~'a,sti!p~t.
poeI1lsin 27 dlfferentmagazines. Hemgcl~d~ . of,~d~~e~~~~~cl
,.', , : th' ", tial"' 'B' ',' teaching atthel1mverS1f:Y0f'1"'~
has twiMce Dla~eA edann " .. o.re-Unti1'herl'etitem~nt1a$tY~{Writ ..
stone" , ountam ,,~ar .•. ,anth,o.o~es, irig ,1s;tf1e one-skein;,;tbat'.*~ves
BestP~m~, .tr~din~ ,close behind through ':aU. the .1ivesj'andinc es '
NMQ, ~hlChhas been }ofavored . three.yolumesdfvets¢,on~9f~io~"
several tiDles. He states, .la~ended rapliy, 'poen1spubliShediD,iriatioria!
. Paul Engle's Iowa. ,Writers Work- . magazinesand'side¢n' anatol6giesj ,
shop ,and learnedat.leasthaIf of p~usessaysandcriticlslD~' .
~ what I knowapou,t writing thete,' .Ari,:author~:play:wright'$d'~~
notfroIn/myteacbers, 'although they :'loJ1rnalist[)oR~'S~N,'{a
were gooa ones, but from'myleno~ native;of,'Santa",Fe,is~deepIY,aD
I '."riter$1",
" . , . 'sorbedjntheUI1iqueart:~f'indlaD
{_This spring saw a first volume ·dance-drafffit. :InteresteaiilJ:~pl~
.of verse ·byLA!myRUBIN" entitI~ . ':lSwell~'alIpeIt;ljniIlgt:o,'W~t¥t
The World's Old W~,pub1ished Americana,;she:hasdetiVea;.muc~
.
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.
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inspiranon(Iom: (iWeI' writets "not DI~ ·'redlQekba$ 1baqp~Vlinml)g
..• to gainfrQD1the.m ideas. but stories:andversemprintand is
rather fer ganianinsightmto,.:. currently writing anoveh
tec~niqueswhichl1laybeaBP1iedto' tiP YI~FuTlT~isan asslstantptothe deyelopmentof Indian.drama.". lessor of geography at Unive1Sityof
The: work of .South\Voestem •writers NewMexicowhospenf:his'.b()yh90d
Charles·F.• Lunimis·andFrankWa.. inAsiaan.dAtisJ.ralia,s updergraduate
ters has meant· much. to her and years at Oxford, and .}7e~ivedthe
Eddie Dowling, theproducer,·has Pb.D.frontthe Universittof·Cali-:
encouraged her in· herinterest-Por.. fomia,.· Berkeley.. He has .pul>,llslt'ed
othy Stevemon was a columnisfon in the ·professionalpr~onhisesQ
the old Santa· Fe NeWs arid has:heId tericspeciality,geomorphology,.al1d,.
state'offices.
..
ip;.• Landscape, '~tomantic·.es.says .• o.n
16'Professor -of. English at .t1NM:, tO~9J?~ilia." ~ .,post-aocto~l'f.e)low ..
E.W.TEI>LOCK, JR., is: an authority shi~ In. statisti~ .at .Unlye~lty~,of
on the: life and work of D.H.Law~ 9hIcagO; he dalIDs, drove him to
rence. A RockefelIetF'oul1dationfeIL . things Iik~ NMQ.".; ; .
lowship made it:pos~~ble£or hint to' ~.All of the. four published: ~ks
work fornil1emonthsonthe: Law.. of W~srON WEA~~ an~S1StaI1t
rence ranch nearTaoS1preparil1gThep.rofessprof~nglishat the.t}niver"
Frieda Lawrence Collection.oiD. H. Sity of. Tulsa~have1)eenQnphases
Lawrence Manuscripls:.·i\Descrip-0fbroadcasting drcima,althollgh.he
five Bibliogz-aphy,publishedbythe has . published •. critic-.aarti~les . ex..
UNM Press, which has inprepa.. .tensivelyin scholariyandlitetctty
ration his]:~. H. Lawrence,t\rtist& .magazines..·Hisshort.stories haye ap-.
Rebel, and'roso released a book he peared·ina half..dozeIllittlemagaeditedwitb C.. V.Wi¢ltei,Steinbeck zines: his yers(;. in nine9thers.:,I~
and His Critics.. In 1,960; he edited· 19521·be.\Vontbe'FrostScho~hip
for William H(;inem~. LcJl1clOn, to·Breadloafandtwo· years.later,. the
Dylan Thomas, Thelegendan.dthe .()klabo~ . CityMacDo~ell.Club
Poet: .A • C~llec;tion: otBiQgI"Qpmcal. Scholars~ip totbeMapl)oweU<~l·
.an(l Critical Essaysiwmch·haS'Qeen Ql1yill:l)eterboroug~ )New Ham~
reprinted· as .a ·pa.per~ck~.FoI~e ·shile~
same publiSher. in 1961 'he. edited ":Managingedit()rS~'Qs.-.
Frieda.I..awrence:·The'Memoirs.and TitOi .• ZA\1RIAN·.• ()f .Pocket.l3QOks1ived
Cortespondellce.••Ati AmericaI1.e.di~ inParis'qfiveyears'andhaStrayeled
nont·•..revised]ln(l:.·.enlarg~· . ·will· be exten~ively.··.in ·~u~()pe·ancl.~0xth··.Aff·
publishedby1Glop.Ein 1964.1\crea;; ricit.}i'ronl19S4tO:19S6sl1e:was ;•.~ .
nve writer as:weUas ascholaf-critic, siStant,emtol'fotFianklirJ. Watts.
.
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mis, for example, or archaeologist J. Walter Fewkes or trader John
We~erin--are more telling. li'aithfully,' if only too ", brieflYtshe,speaks of
Lorenzo Hubbell" Jr., as eta large man with, dark brown, hair and a ~ther
fleshy face. Hisvo~ce'~s very soft and husky; his slow way of sp¢akiIlgwaS
well suited. to >the'IIopi and Navaho trade." Theseoccasiona1,~1leeting .
~ketches are'good:.-butmuch better, and the best of herwrit!ng,is.her
authentic, realistic; appraisal of Indian trading in its d~liningepoch before
the en~roachmentof paved roads and chain-store 'operators. ,From these
.pages, in ,the next century, curious xeaders may mine good ore.
But it Js, the photographs. in this carefully, handsomely designettbook
that will ~y live and.speak"tofutur~\' generations. Using first an in,adequat.e
Eastman Kodak-andlatef. a3~' x 4~ Gra~ex, Mrs. Hegemann,Wlth.,aHm'
for, the right moment, caught on black-and-white film the essential quality
or mood ofhersubjects~\
Descn1>ing a photograph is about as rewarding as explaining the flavor of
a steak cookeddn th~openov~r p~fiOr coa~s. Iw?n't !fY.it. Erlough to say
that here are the' Indians' ofArizona as they were In thIS time, here are John
and LouisaWetheriUas they really looked' and here istbe old-shoecomforl:
of theit Kayehtah()lfi~ here,the antics ofa Navajo-Entah ceremony, and
here the postufes of' a,' Hopi NiIhan !kachina dance., Some of the pictures .have a special if minor historic in~r~t,aStheone of Joe Lee's old trading
post at The' Gap (now dnly thefuundationsremain), ot the mule'pack, train fording the Colorado at Lee's Ferry in 1928, or'the single lane and
swaying suspenSion bridge (now replaced by.one mQch larger) Over the
Li~e Colorado-at Cameron.
Mrs. Hegemann was not attempting to write a book for historians or
students of the Southwest and so .occasionallittle errors §~ould 'not 'be too
disturbing..Because of her association with,',Shonto, however, it might be
~en~onedthat the fit~tpostwasn~t lo~ted~ere in 1919, as the~rrative
lUlplies,. but ,probably, lD191$-and ,thatcertamly two•• or three yeats later
it was operated briefly by Hubert Ri~hafdson.late17of:Ca1l1eron.
Again, if 4at~ matter to thereader,olaSamfJaycIidnotat>p,earon the
scene in the 181Q's,but!tomesteadedat Cienega.:Amanlla-about 188z,;and
instead of pioneering atChin1~~dnotbUildhistrading:postthere until
l()02. A Mexican or halfbloodcauedby tbeNavajOs{'Naakaii Yazzi~who
worke~ from a tent," is' said to havebeenthe~~'tradeIatChinle oEany .
fiiedstatus (ca•• 188z),andthe·first lieensedtradets at the canyon's mouth
were the parmers,Lorenzo Hub'beUand .C•.N. Cotton, in' 'I886~ Also,
Thomas' Keam....;;.nevetan CCEnglis'hsutIer"..;.;was not the fitst of'the':white ",
traders to settle<in NaVajo countty, (pethaps" it was' Bi11yDoddJ.,NotI(eaDl~
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Tang dyn3$fy~ ,'Thi$"oHi~lc]aiP1$/t()"lmv~:.J.1le~ • 'lIan-sh~nlil1 • ,a;te.mJ?le@1d'

tohave.'enlisted_tJie-aid<()E.m.()Jllc$,t~:,ga9ter·th~}X)ellls:wl:tich;.:I:Ta~.s1lan
hadeecentricanY·illscnPed~Il,tt~i·.,~()cb"arid'·"walls ..,.J:iowe.ver.,iJ:t,.'the

ex-

~e1Ientintroduction~d.histtanslation,ofaan~~~n,'sJ1geJ.Ds,Burt(j#,~~ts()1l

casts·doubtoll.~is;r()m;inti~,irn.age()f.tlle:p()et;he"d9ubts'.~VenLthe.~stence'
of the 'E'ang:()fficial.B~tthe'P9~S;[eIll3il1,·andft0JJlith~;lfewJ)iogral?~"
ical.factson.the,p<)etIilaY¥.$lea~ed.'·lle'lived.inith~Jate-e.i~hfb;i~J:t~'early
ninth centuri~ • .geappar¢I1tlr.• wasa·.gentl,~an:·fanner"trQubIed1)Ypov7
erty and familydisC()rd."Wh(),;aft~r~eD:sive:wanclering·andper1laps!~·car~ .
as a minor· offi~ ,retited toaplace.called •Cold' MqlUltairt ins()>>thern,
China. Sosumma~dwesee'n()markedeecentricity in his,life.>9nthe
contIaty,gent.eel ,poveny,al>rief .spdlas official, disill6sioDlnent;and
wandering in"the,wilderness wereaIniostao, necessity of thepootic. career
in China.
Deprived. of the legend, of', the poet,a'£ew ·of thepoefils·nevertheIess
manage to shine by theirownligbt.P~s incllidedinBuIton'Wats()D.'s
selection-deal with a broad rangeo£ $l1bjects. Some~re laments on
shortness oflife;some,compWntsofPQverty"audthe'hatdshipsof.o,flicillldom. They seem the mosteonyentional"andareiJltetestin~ to:"lIlepriInarlly
be~use theyepito~izeanoldandpersistent outlook ill the Obinese,"tra- "
dition. TheloveliestpQem$aretheyiyiddescriptionsAfthenaturalworld,
and. the most original thosejnspii«i~ythephilosQphyofZen BUddhism.
E.M.Forster is supposed to ha~e<sai~t1latChinesePOemS',atleast:jn
translation,' are' pretty: but 'nOt beautifu10Tl:1ere,'issortte tiUth'Wthis,I
think, if we see beauty as carryin~:~plications of '.~'.Powe(~dqar~~~.
that prettiness doesnQtcarry. In.• Han~shan's,poerits"for insta~e«; we meet
frequently. withi1llagesofnabJre'sucbasthese;t1te,ffloon>shines,the .
,

'

'

the

\

waterglintsandspark1es;'snoWtJa~esmak~.plossQmsJor the~bareplUD1;Vin~'

and rocky caves are' wraptinmist;white cloueIsidle{orev<m or yellow clouds
fill the sky. These.are lovelyiInages. Theya~ebeautifulifyoJilike.For,
afterall~such words., cannotbe1?recisely·~defiD~d ••. 13ut ,'phinesepoetic
images drawn from1Jatur~)lack,fuefetf>ci9usbea~~' ()fjsay,. '~TigCfr'figet
burning-bright.", Theyar~'a1togethermor~.fetniIUlJe.
The poems that jIIll'r~$; m~·D1ost.in.thepresen~.·C6l1ecti0narethe'olles,

in.spired,by"·7£n··Budclhisrn·Theyha~tb;eJlledt.·.ofQeparting:rtoII1over

worked,>trilditional·therncs"and. of conveylnga cleanbea.utynee.ofpathos•.·-~
Oneexamplesetves~'
.
ldYW#i4,isliketM alltuD1tl tIlOOIl

Sh~ing.~eaQa~dc1C'.liritltli~,gteen )lOQl.

N~,tbat:'istlQtJlgood CQmparisQtl~

Tellme., howsba11Iexp1ain?

\.
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:"s,pleen~~joy,"ana.·aS~SC:'O£}lfeteqlai11ta1. peace.·.Orieritals·,·are·.mOreinclined
., .~g·he1,1lelaIl,c;hqli~.tD.anW'estCIJlets because;wedonQfpermitounelvesthe

;~tM~C'o¢Jfec~ofanger~.l\'c::~ywjth.Han.shan "Why,gm.X .a1 y$so: .
. dep~~i' ~~'$,1j[ei$·~e.themonUngIDt1shrO()m"'We ;ll'conly.too·
ffifi1ili~rWitA·themQ04/'Quen~est:cette langueurqlli ¢ne~tnoncoetJ(?'~
iB.t1tQrie~ta1s9nthewholethinkitchildish topurgeJnc:~ncholy, \Via..

wa

ang~·,arid. ta~a~Ilst;tbe d~gofthe light. Let:the~twor.ds:<tre

.Han,;shan~s.

leameon~,to' sit on COld. Mountain
Antl11ngeie({ll~e fortli~ Years. . .' . , . .

Ye$t~day] w~ttosee ielatlves ilndmendS;

Ovethal£'bad gpneto·the'Yellow Sp$gs__
Bitby1)it.1ife f.ldes like agutt~ng lamp,
Passe$on 1i1ceariveJ; thatnever:re$b,.
1'hism.ojning I face my lon~y $hadow
And bef'OJe lbo"! ittearsstr~down.

";"'Yi..Fu Tum·
All. phases of Chinese ct11tureare~ong themmy .in~estsof Yi.~u'1"uan. an

University of NewMexico.Dr.• T~ .recdvcclhis·
ptiInaJyaIldsecondaIy edUcatiOIl in .Ohina, Australia·· and ·.the.Philippines, his··B.A,'.noIll
~rd~andthePb,D,from the University of California; Bei:keley. .
.

~t ptofessot.of geography. attlie

SHAUSPEABEAT~QLOBE.,J.S<»-J.699,:byBemardBec'kennan, New York:

MtcroiUaI.t,196•. ;6;ppec$t.9s.Paper. "
o

•.

.' .' .... . . .

0

.'

•

•

'

,.Herc:J$J\studYtwrlttenwith~PetallcethatJnakes
forenjo~bler~ding.

·T4erDp<tkfelates·~fiCallytotheophpi~• ~gingof.Shakes~rianplays.at'
th~pI9J¥'11teat~tiJJiing the'yea~' ShakC$~'seompantac:te(lthere,
·lS997~~._:Beckennan~$.en~eavoF~,the.more laudable' beca~·.n~t3~eat '

deal])a$'beeIl;wtteti'CQnceming tlteElfzabc:tban,siage,,:notto1DeI1tio,n the
'·~lobe:~stagespeefficany.,Tbe.classicworkiJttbttli~ldi$. THe >EUzabttbail
,Stage by, ~.J<~ qhdIJl~~:Q~c1cer.manquotC$Ch3iri1}er$lioer~lly... .
:-Tbel~js;L 1eas0riff)1':tlittscarclty 'ofm~terialav.ailaDle~nent:toEliza •
. ·.betbap\·~nd·.··I~CQ~1}'lWm~~rgy~··.• ~y.aIl,,·other·, aspeCts·.·of·•.·the·..Play..
.:wri~t:s~l1fc;tint~",alld>.W'Q,dc$.areinclud¢d· .ill a; biPliographyof·mythic··..
st.att:lr~ Bqt q~estion~;relatmg directly to the stage J;Jlust be answered con"
_jecmJ!1Uy ana there is jU$f enough material available to ntake o~e ~riously

Wish::.~erower~~noneo atall.. S~b~we .~,scant·,oJlfaCft,'Wfrare longioli '.

'" •. . hyp.<>taeSi$;we:~e ~lifooto.nJandass()lidas'that trQDl'wmCJ:If>uck'\Vas wont:.
ta~.;·iJ,;·.,.>':·.
0'
.'. . . .•. . ....• . • • . • .
d:~e~~raswltich;~espeatiandtamatutgisfswork
from:ate, tia~tion •

. . aJIyith0Se0fPhi1ip'lI~~~Q'Ye,.apIospetoustheatetbUsin~ Di;tnagef')vho~~ .
·>~iccoun~indi~lc;~!iclcy;fin~;· tbe~c~rdpbf·th~ ·M~erof;Rey~ls. w~o ,
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title,as a:fQOflfotem,~,te~papet?: Or',should}1e,'slug it out\Vith.Cbambers~'. ,
aUtffcicsimiles:Qftlierec.ard; itself? P.eihaps the ~t· course is 'to reWard bard:, '
crlticalstttdf,oftlie,a<l'mitfedly md1ger prl~source$:withBeckerman's .'

P(Q~ugh)tei)jojableSba1:espe3reaiJhe,Globe~
-,.lameSE.:J,eavemvorth· :"
"In. cijDI1eD:coneg~ u1:1~Wa; Jam¢s 4oavertwoithwon'pn= in actiDg,shortsto~ ..
WritJn~ :play Writirig AQil speech.He also "'011, a General Electric 'efFective: preseDtaOOQ, .

,a~ ..'-'Vl1j1e'<:Qri1pICtipg:the(;O~WQrkfot'M.A~in Eng¥Sh.at ~~1961-62.he : '.
'foWld'tUne; to:piogratn the: cOurse Fundamentals fJf fOeby' fot:. General.Programmed .
. T~chirig CQrpQratldu•. He. is Jlvmg:itov(in ~ew Bptalu, GOJlJ1ecHCt,ll'jwl1ereJie ,com--' '
. muf~ tohi$job,as: eoDswfant..:forPowen .&soclates in· New ,Hav~.·
.., ,,'., '

lIuw:mG;~.AF!uCA,' biFtank~C., Hfbben~'New: York: Hill & Wang, i¢2. :

21~<PP~ $5.00:"

.' . ' . '
, " . .'
. .¥fank H1ll'benbas. figured mmore Wndly succesSful adventureS ~,most
~~:C()uId iii ~re:elifeti1ll~~;ln.·~·.boo~his remarlc$ a1)out:.hi$ b<lyh~'
proPably~giveaclu~,to the Jilainsprlngof his, ~otivation.Ever ~J1~he sno,t: .''
hisfirs~raDbit:asal)oyin ,Ohioantlread 1UsneroTeday'~Oosevel~sac.. '.

Ctlulit.;6fAfri~ ,aaventures~ thelwigwas' ben~

aila the future. barting:

~ot4~s{CQ:uId~al~()st be:'~lott~d~ He d1~n't envy~Teddy thepresi~
d~cy~ut:t1Ie; safaris~ Gro\Vjngout' of, this ifit,eJ:estwas; lll$j(lh at the:C1~e-.,

Iand:Museli~ofNatur3IHistoIy~. aDe<>phYte taxiderm~st~Bis' continuing
interesfat;Frln t9d;:where aHibben~ WCts:presfdenf, .and:",h~rehe him~ .

ce

self ' W:IS' graduated :Pb,i"~eta'l{appa~ finallYJed.hi1i1 ;mevitably to ltis career'
asana~thropologist:which' allowed. field' tn~'~,Wi1dco~try'~~ 1I1ore,
mus,etil~f-W()r~;:
'. _ .'. '. ,
.' ' : .
. .'~;aYQl1Dg;professorof~fh~opology' at.the,Vniversiqr' of. New~M:~co".
wl1~~: 'be,still t~cb~, he~ed~'aD eipediti()D to: acaveiI.i the$an~M()Uh~ .
tams. lOoming- ove~':A1buqt1etqu~;;md to eVidences of the Sandia' Man, ,eaiI,;..
iest1cnowrrhl:nnau:;on the hemisphere; Before'hi$ boyhdOd dream of Afnca"

be'

3n'

caril~ttue,.
'had'aliea:dy~~me,
,authoritY )~.the.moUnt3iIt lion,'"
~mpani~profess.iona11ion'c1iUiltersdf· tbeState.G~tne, Department arid

.

tlJeBiblogica1 Stitvey:witlr their tnrlnet{bounds 'ori'tbeirhuntS;exammed .
dung s~cimen~:Qf '1ions'~d. sto'maChconfenfs of the ki11~retOnstructing
many'f3cts· regarding huntingJilethods,pteferehces~ ninge and habits•. ·Ouf.
~fthiS;Clteseaic~~ 'cam~'amonograp~~A PreJiminait Sfudyof ~e,·MQtiii;;' ~
.~. L~oniand lUs boO~

'HuntlngJ\merlC3Jl:.LiQris'.From:trips through the:

ROclcjesund:as-f3tnOrthas.theKQdiakPenin'slila'iri A1a$bcam~ th¢seque1J.
Hunting:~eliCaJl·BeaJ's;c aU :pu'bUshedby: theVnivemty ofNew Mexic.o,
Press~. His:Di~, Up' ~eri~ ~a.POpluar, bQOk..··on. atcbaeologyw9D.: a
chiIdren~~bQOka~d:1asty'ear:. '.' . '.:.
, '.
..... ~"--: '.
: .·.·.·Hib~:Write$ ilotonltoflUs'~n~ (jnes~" wit1i,"th~ bigfout":' elq,~al)tf
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can:ima~l:i~n~.. 'Tli~historyof tliedevelopmeilt~ ~f ,the$e .~rche~ .

, becoJl1CS'~ip,¢ffect,.a $trikinga~datttactiveanaly$iSof$omedefini~e.ti:ends
iJitwenti~~ntmy:htnegCan:society. Thus, I think· that Scbickelis.tOr;.
, ~ect in.·s~gtheearlycrimemoviesofEdwardG•. Robinson :and'Jam~
qagn~as··;symQc:)Is 'of~aridf()r, 'anew~ irreverence for' theworld·ofcoD7
ventioR~d.tll~wC)rldo£,'pQw~,"With astyleffi:l~ fittedthenati()J~almObd •
.But SCbicJcel~~tQ,gqa'~tepfwf}Jer.tQ.seeCagneyasthe~rst·~stenljij
.aJl.tirh~jI1'~ericaJ.1"films;
every scene, be was;them~at()net~ ..
spoPdingtothe world's absurdity with a deadly and magnifi~l1t.·diSplay of ,.
chi}linglyll1Ul1Qrous' destructiveness!'".
.. .. . ". ... ' . .' .."
. 'WhilethiS-.lclnd ofcnticismis interesting and often illuminating, it can
. Iead:info'!he:St1aresthafbeset the amateur .socio-psy~o-mythologist..For
instan~ l·feat thatitis!gt>ing:toofat to declarethatthemonstCJ' movies
of,the:Depressionwere s.ymbolic of the pUblicjsfe~g thatsys~eIt1scoUld
.fail ~~.d;ptoducelivingmisfalees.· •. Alsg,··SCbickel'sfomt'of .mythography
sometimes lets his penrun.awaywith·him. I can· see Robert'l'ayloias U a
slightlydecrepit god" andftoofind.inthe·.~rx brotbersac'mamachumor
of .nilillism/' ,but Imn. not· sure, that my'conception of Rita Hayworth as
a.snghtlywom love goddess has' c'thenobi1i#,o£ ~splendid' tuiri'gliDl~ed
in twilight'"
.
~
But. there are' few sUps like these,.·.In"dgenerally .Sehickel conveys the
cnaracterlsticSo£ the perSonali~es,quite well.. He,suceeed$ .beSt,c. :perhaps,
witbthe.fiveg!eat· heroes:Cooper~Bogart,.Cable,TraCYt and. Stewart ··ms
. ' pictUrel)fH1llDP~reyBogart,especial1y,is\ very'mucbtothepQint~'Yith
a faceJikea'closed~t,\\lithllls s~mixtureof cbiwlryandqniciSm,
"with:hisunshavensqumQliBogattbecOmes,inSchiCkel~s' description, a
lonely Don QWxotein' thej\mgle.of·.. thecities,slispiciou$ .ofeveryon~s
motives;hatdboiledon:. tbe,sumce:butwitbawotinded."sensibllityunderneath. Anct..~Y. c'noone fitted a trencb·.·coat.beiterthan Bogatt." . '. .'
, The,er.r 'of·thegr@tstilrs:is;gone:Elizabe.th,TayloI'mayweUbe the
last one. The l'eStbave become' executives,·corpc>nltions,.or....heaveJifo~bid. .
.....acto~$~.~}4r.::SChi~el'$ .·.wltlD1~.· .:laviShly·. illusttated.··.8Jld····Jl1ost•.·.attraetively., .
'" desigjl~dby:AllenHurlbuffi;isallseful andiJ}telli~nt.hi$tory·Qf.the .~.
aswel1 as ofthearcnetYfJe$and symbolstbat· 'tptoduted~oi'oU1'·~gi~;'
tiel);
I
.'·
...... P.'efe{OhIitt
1
'"

mn'

.~

A.gntduateofthe Universityof.'StcaholD1in ibis~ tiatiVeS\vel1en,P~~'(jhlli1.~
preside11t()f;~tuniverSity~s~ ·sqciety.and CQntr1D~t~atticlesoll~9yi~, 'fl~
and·F;lUlkD~,to,~\Ve.dis~' i~~~fs. '}le ·.~.a ·grad~te.fe1lo~in~ng1ish·,an~caPlt.D •.
¢aUcUda.te.atcth*llnivemt1'0fNcWMexico~
prepariJig:la
doctor.d diS$m:ati.on
O\1James
.
.
"
,
.
¥~.
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,"

,md,~ cbamct~ticall~it~s;Iiot,ti.l'~enty;y~ts·1ate~ ',~t' h~-~ftidel!tlY.
~~;Stliroat awl wrlfid~ of it to -an ~frielid"atcli\l~erat

,

, He'Was/"er,yDlucb'bf thiSJ~titiShan; w~r1d~ 'The' only:·)t'r~ch }lai~~i .
sin(;e; Fuyis'de, (JhaYcll)nes,h~:~y :praises '{with . faUttdamfts~t(tbesure)i

is Paul Gaugin~('Thepaint~rGaugm,a1~6~gh tecllnically '1united/6ften,

'showed'3 ,mQrpi&sellsi!oUsn~ of..col(j~ that had a. J*uii~t,J:~otel*:at1tY!"
,H~~ecQUntS;oile ofhis favotjte an~do~~pfMonet~The'Fretlcb11UlJl:nev¢t"
could$ee:;too, w~n'aritl: :was, finally fitted.with ghlS$es:'w~ich ,he: promptly
thl'ewawaY~c "If lhe' world 'loo~: lik~ that,. ,I'll nevef paint:agailt~" ,¥anetJ, ,"
he 'd~' ~(jt; l:~dc te:;illy~asall'imp~essi()llist but ·cl,aims 'for the aCa~emy,; ",
adDUttiD&'lle:,pain~edtwo·,;Staitlingly: fiIle.pictures iii the mote pi" less <
tra4itionany:a~~tedstYler.",

' : , ' ! ,',', " ,',':., ~'<~
Young:oHunt~r,'neW~d~,n()'glass.e$ . an(1,l,was true·'Cto. borrow, ,hl$ 'own

phrase)"mQt:eo~,lessr"to'what

'hesawFbut toa,·greaterdegr~he

was '

trueto;wnat he felt. Asup¢rb:tfciftsIitan'in ,the academic tradition, he~·
a son ofllisage;an mcurabl¢,rornantic. ThUs, Scripps; foundet'of tlie'news~.
epa'"chain,. i'C,rotchety oldpart}'teDl+s; from, Young-Hun~e~sfalnQU$
skull~pped.p(uJ:.~t

astwfukIy as' S3ntJiClaus, which delighietlthe,olcl

ge1\tleni~~~;hi$'Chos~' p\1blicimagt; ~~; we~ilSe, inde~anidealized '

side o~hiul:Yol,lng-Huntet, be]ieve4inaqd'W$ clever enough to capture.
',The9thet.side,the WildWe$t,is .,Qn1y 'touched upon in this book.
Witlic ill 'the. "coilSidera.ble name-dropping, tbeteare:l1(); full-tength..word
polqilitS,(jt.'£asdilatingfrlends~Dear;QldN~ ¥exican: friends' ~eJJl<M~ .
tioned". alWay$:,<le£ete:~Ha1]y" but ~sketchi1y. D.. H~Lawtencewrote:' more
wamlly'ofYoUtig-:1tuntet,.for:,example, than'the'painfer does·of hilD.: ,_
Acviewing;'~e: Ye#Sis::~·penQd, ,piec~ 'L¢avingperSonalities oufo(it '
(the- autboirs, intentlonJ,there-are',fasclnating: impersonal Chaptets on,art
, tecbniqu~, POi;Qaitme"cQlor,.. the author's aesthetics, enlivened with' .anec· ',
~ dot~andenri¢hedWi\h.ahighly individUal petsOnal'phiIosopby~'"
'U1tirbately,we'do" ~Qtl'egret the' veil ofptiwey~ It wowd' bea yiolatiori
of d¢CQrtt~:iDth~:EClWat4ian sense to:rend it. Th¢ boOk 'is; Still,a: deligbtful
'peep showj ifJnor,elik~ the~$teteggtsthan the :camival~s" the~1tds at
ti1D~.>~1ittle'stiff antl,self~nscm\1S:)1ke the man,' WhQ',didnot desPise,
pampand ceJ;etilony~:TIltdughit sbow,glintsofa dry and gexttleuhumor,' .
s~~epreciatingand witllout anim1is~~ "~pawky~' humor, his. 'old friend,and
fenow'~ourib:ym~~ qil~lIigh~ who wrl~es thepre~ee, basca1ledit. '
Th~si$';'a~ha:n(lst?~e boo~alld(:a,heartwanning one~'A1l the' il;1my, good

illustrations, are.oftQ~~g~au1lter;sworks.·

"..
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O~'·.~~J1alil1~lt.be.ponCYOf·· .•~diency ••··C1tte~'s·most .·mea.ningful·.·.speech .'

,,<~, ~¥~'lrls.outoursttDathe had: beenc'XOQdetachedll sbo1l1dhope •

.".. ~J;·Wetc:to·beeODl~·DfrectQ~'thatI·havenow

leam~dto~iD,Qre.tmga~d

.

'bo.~;witJi()thetpeopl~andwithanimalst·.< .
'" ....... .
.
''l'hi$,existentiaI·teQ11. c'eIiga~d··perbaPS:c1es~coD.1inent~Carter's'·
:-'defenQtatioIl'OX d~cent<i$;'ades'ceDtfi:omtheobj~tivese1f~~~ytie3lt()

'bes~a1ity,that .istfromscientifically .ciViliZetLnonbumantO'complete'
." ~tyorl)o.Dhu1l1anity~At't1leendofthe novel~oarter conies toteJ:D1S

.

, With.Jil$own~na~e$·wen.aswi~ 'those sa\'ing ~cesof;htuilaJ1ity;.. .'
·tolel3iIceaJl4'the)willingn~. to'. undexstand the need$.ofothers.Though .
'. ina~onnl3y~'fUti1t;:acti()J1untentpered bytoleran.ce.,and understanding ..
.-,is ;destru,ctive~'S3lvatiQn'apPeatsto:'1iewithin the indiVidual, hutton·few:.:
individ~lscanleant~
..'
.. .' .'
,~~.
rnsubiectmattet~.thisn()velmight well bedassed with 1984,..~rave· New .
Woi1d",On\t}leBeach"and'.even.Level'.7,but Mr..•.·Wilson's3p,ptoach,is..
J#sownr~exteDsf01iofhiSecperimen,tatioIi with, techniques: ineadier.· .
,-nove]s',3J1d:shott'stories;"HiS success intbisnove1resultsirQm JUs abiljty to .
" blend~hisneq-hUD1anisticpliilosophy with,hissociaUyconscious natur.mstic' .
and(~~ove1"of.ideas"'t«hniqt1CSr·aildtbentQ .enbancetheblen~witbthe' '
dystopfan fut\lte,se.tting3Ildan animal symbolism, a, m~cabre effectfdupd ..
only'in,bisrlJost'successfuDy honjfi.c'sbortstories.Bysbifting totbe~first ..
perSonnmato!,:poin{(jfYiew"be basgafu.edanew •controlov~material .
witho9f~Crificing,the.c;lear,yetcompl~ 'aml1ysis of 'a~tofcbameters

.;

.

/

tocharaeter.,Helhas:defend~thisappt03cn. 'To me the characters do not

'.~

~p~r d~(}~a~ddepraved,but sbnplyrealistiC·Q;t:couDtsofpeopleas· .

. .tb~are,.andr·teerthattheg¢lleraIdesiretha.tsomeeharaetet$should be,'

faultIessis:nnl1ealthY1UJd untxt1e'and~opo~ycbatilctet$ ro$Ot~tsaying ~

aUtltatIn~be;~claga.Wstth~ispatiOnageand: not praiser .'
'.'
Thiscertainlyt:ecalls:J;'pass.1geinTom.Tones .when Ficldingwamstbe
readet'fnattoColldemnicpatactet'asabadouebecauseit;is. not-perfectly"
.acgootlone" Uthoudostdelight:in·these@ode1s: .QfpeIfecnon,thete ,are'
..:tK>ob,,'enowfwritteitto,gratify thy taste; but,;'as we have not, in the course' ,
ofour¢on}'~tiollt-ev~)l~ppenedtoineetwith anysuchpetsoUt we

-havenofcltosen·tpmtr04uceany:such,heterTheemphasi$:in,.both'authot$

J~ in..:h()J9ilig;Q;'~or:leaectingffie,tIuth'ofth~indivi(lU3linallhiseom .. · .

plenty:····

'.'

'.

""-.'
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.

.

.

"T~"~~.~o~~SFJlms" ¢d.,by.lUChard··:Wi1bUr.N~YQrkfJ)e11,' ,
19li%:-63.r~~~:Ap~rOX~,'159P~·:$"·3seacb.DeU"papet~~,puP1ishers,,p.r~; ,

,viously'-~ol:~fofs~chitit1es:a8'T1i~C;id.'in",tbc=._,TurquoiS,e.Bi~lii,1J~~':

,.·J0tJll~\f~ht1.9st)~i~rintiDgone.volUme,editiQPs Qf: th~gJ;eat~.t1nr··
,da:W~r:I.41:1Iell~~1"t:lle$eriesJsedited~yWes~eyanpn>fesS()iana~U,1it ..'
. ,·zer·;PIke·~ing·~pqe~,lU~1iaxd.Wii~U1.. 1Jl'ca.ses", suchas,theirl0hn$c1nt

·I>,~~s~,;~~ell~,an~.H~~~hitJ:terto.una~jJaYleti:~t:\'Iith~¢(

selec.QO~s'lILantl10~OglesOtffi~nslVeQr,out-Qf~pnntediij~ns;tbese. .littl~

,. '

,

bookS'are.pr()vipgJ~boqn"tqt~cb~pf:Eng1ish:aI1d·theitsqtdentsWhO"3n

'II,

nowRWIlfc>.I2Pe.Di1i~.the'~JD(jf thework,poc1cet~ize;, withoutl'~cJias..
ing.·~iv~f()Qt»oQkshe1f:.~¢~It~tstepresentedin~e~desareJ?oe;." ,
Wbitijet,EOri~lloW,:\\{hitman· .an~l""" Di~nsoJl.:Englis~:,Coleridge,. '

Wotc1S\.V0rtHi~eUey"I<'~ts,··]flalc~·and, BrowniI1~with,··.Ant91a"BYJo~~:a '
~o-voInmeCha\1cerilleIbeItV,Miltob, l~o~and SpensertC)L ~lIle • .gome ".
of'the$e~OO()ks,~:",hiCh,.aieall$Ur:prisinglY¢ompfehensiy~ inc1u4e"enQl.tglt- '
caviarto. represent valuable supplemet\f$' to ,stanaardcQllection$~
. .,

TAPS~SMrrAFE:TBEARrisT's E~O~1 i882-lQ.p,by:VanDeren
Coke~AlJ>uquerque: Un.iv~rsity 6f: :N~ MexicoPtess'fot the: An!Qn: carteY,'
'MUseuniofWeste.rnArt,~ort; WQrth,and the Art Gallety,UNMi lC)63.
looPP·9),illU$~~g.incoI~r~$1~5o.~-:

,.".
"
,Fot: mor~than:eight.y.,:yearsAmeriCan .artists·~ve been journeying
Taos and Santa:Fe~'Jl1~e])egin¢ng, $e trips;:were teIitative, ~plo~~on$:'
. of }oc31c;.JoDowed: by a'bandfulQfBettlin~, at. the:
0.£ th¢century.,',
,And, eyersiq&, ther~bave:been:cI:eative and ~est1letic pllgriniages. :0£ one

to

birn.

kind()ra.n()ther~:TaOSaJi~;Santa'Fe;.byVari~De$tCoke,

span~.

the <first

siXty y~rs- 'pftliis, unhurned ptogfe$Sion' and: treat$: ofthe. sixty-o~~'~

, whQ:1nb.tsed )ifet.repu~ti.on~ ,aI}da_kind, of- ;CoDlDll1D.al 't'Oritinpity: j* ~ch· ,
oftliese'SDlalJ;diuab.lecolQnies: To be~ure;a mnnberofJigriteswill be '
Iec~~d: himeaiately by' evell,.themos~.:c:asualR!1aet: Henri; Sloan,

~~~=::e:::x~:~~~~O::
.~~:a:ndest1i;~:.;":~inl1ividJllll& .won tot th¢mse1ves in .t1ie
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. "palentlr,:~eryQPpQttunityto$ttceeedinffi~.IiI$tas$ignDleJit,asn~aitectQr

·':#~;n~~~:~t~~;~=~;t';;;
Interest
·

booIc'an(ttbe.COD1p;11lo1oil.~ipltiOn,'lstobeclted for-his

lifelong
·inc~.e;·(:dn1munitieSof . Taos·an(I·.SantaFCland.his deep' affectiont()r.• tbe
am$t$'WhQhavelived a~dworlceainth~. '
. :-FredericJc:BlacIc:
"DiieciOtofctlietbng;13c:aC:hMuscum·bfAtt,L()l1gB~c:b,OaU£0rnia,·Mr·B1ackis

/

tbeholder'()f'tnr~clegr~'
mE:9gUSh: an~tin: ffile'~~

'!J.om;'tbe.Universtt)t0[' New. Mexic:o,incI~diligtbe~¥.A.
,A.,p;ai1lterwho,1:las'llc,ldorte-man. shoW$inNewYOJ~ ·'.San
FranciscO ,anci.l.Qs:Ange1es,b.e akc>basdirect~artmU$eumsinTucs()J( aIld .Santa. We
and has~en. vice-ptwdeI1to£.the West~MllSeum League~"
'.' . -.
.' .' '

.

-J

'

P1UvA~ SHAW ANI) -:Pt.mLIO .S~w;ADUAJ,.POR'rRir:t- OF' 4WBENCEOF
AltAB~ .~.·G ... B.· S., by Stanley Weintra~b,New.Yorlc:·lJrazi1Ier,1963'

39%PP~ $;.09.

.' ..

.. .. .....

....

.. . . . .

..' '. ..., .

BeforeQh~dottePaype-T(rwnshenaJJ1arded George BemardShawshe

obtainedJrls.pledgethattbemarrmgewould never bephysicaIlycons.umDlated.AWIe1;ched~iJdhoo<!· badpewJadedber fIlat .begetttngchiI.dren . '
was repulsive/,arrd; (lisa$qous~ Bl1ttl2tureWiU nQtbemoCk~~·l)tirmgtbeir ..'
forty-five yc;us()f~nied)ife.thechi1dJ~S~awsJavishea. ~~enMattep ..,
tionand . care llpgnan1,lDlberof ,su~ogat~$oll$"~d &n1ght~Harley
QranvilJe13arlc~~d·:NIQllyTompki\1s;for,~~ple~.but1J.1Qst·~Qblbly't~.E.,
Lawreu~~.(jr~J.Jf~,~os~,~I'T •. E.~W,:at . lie.,c.onsecutiveIydeno~inateq"':

himse1f.LttWf~nce()f,~bia;noJ~.", . . ' '..... '. . ' .
~twasa:~eQf~otU1gfatbet.~lI\d,~othet'an4 .~dQting .son~ InJ:lisl>iogra· .phy ':of'Bernard .S1)a\V~·<lIesketb:Pearioll'qUot~frol1laletter.,bybwrence
.to Lady Astor:R·MIS~Shaw sees. ori1rmY'Virtlles.··I.fear.·So I'think-hera"" .
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andthet~'w;t$se~eI¢cla~llget,(fhisbxain.,llediedsixdays~teriTh~'ll).ot(jr~:

'CYcl~~Jl#t.':ft~Illthe;Snaws.:;
•.

"

-

-

'.'r"""

,.."--WJ1lisJD~l~CQb$ .

"

-.

.-,"-

.·ttbf~i;'~f.;Eng"Sch,~(t~:l!niyerSi~.·of·.New·.
MeXito,.Pr··'lacpbs,is.•· . ~.ae41~tC(1

lift~t~w:,wh()~~C\'()ted;~u~;tinje,·talen~.ana.enthtasia$11l;tQI~ewing.'boQbt,the.

·ICl.wngof{ bicj~phyas\:VeUas'v~"alld to' :the writing of fiction..

.

.<

•

.. '

M~.l#.~JS~~;·'b.~•.·~QrthropF'D:¢,.·L~ . C."KI1ight$~·et . . al.~.·ed~ .•l>Y,·lJetnice·

, SlQt~~in~~n:t1l1lve1$ity()£}N~braslCa Pressr.·~963~:198.pp~.$1.9$:·.. . '.
. .,P~~'Q~~.·#f,1'.M(jDEBN:NQVEL,bY·.EdwiD . •M~ .Moset~~
. Pittsl.i1;1l"gq.:t1niv~it}'·.o£~j~hqrgh.Pr~s;1963··232;.pp.S4·9;. ". . .' .'.:, ."
IncQIlj~ct10n; . tliese·b9qlcsillus~tethedifferencebet\VeenS}'PlboIispt
~d~~gQqr:cMyt1i!~~S)'lllb()leXtcndsthe:rangeo£ meaning in·literatut~·
andPseud()n}:1Ds·q~:·(J1n-isf Jestrictsit~ . . '. ' . ' ."'
' ..
.The.fOrnt~i·a'IA(),reus¢.fplcritidl1r¢felence,. is a selection of paper$.deliver«l~~.tI1e,l()fflt;F~~g;oftheMidwestModerIl.I.anguageAssociation

and:tli¢QeJlfJ"alJlc;I1a]~~(;e~I1fel"ence,1962

", ..

. 1\1iss; Slotehasarrangedber

excellent";chQjces;~d~t-8riticalAppIo;lches;anai\ppUt:atiQns. Intbeopen- .
ipg.·es~~;;l)rof~ot·Erye,~IaiDs·bow'his\stuc1Y ·QfBJake IedhiIll l o'

lUs '

syn.opti~·¢ti~ni¢fltodf8n~'PrQfesso~K11fghJs.Jllusttat~lu:$D1eth~,.k.in
'. to;thato£Martilt:Fo~~.with.c~I6.t1g ·£eaJ:~Meblphot.~'.' TherefoUPW"·te- .
waldi~g .esS;1yspp:ll~cltel~d~,:·FIe,p.cliSym1>(jIiSJn,:. n'A~bign6, .ehtkov~
MacI,.eish,i:Br~h~~tberjn~·:¥n.~.·}lprtet~:·Sbakespe;u:<; ·.. ;Mi1tQl1tKtis,kin,
Faulkn~r,alid)J)ant.e{IQ~nJI.YicItery" ~~c1udesthe·SyD1posi1Jn1.withan

outstancUl1g r~nsid~tiQ~;of.X.ncG<>lden,8Qughof.Ftazel"~Each,speci31.
ist!s~otQm~I.ltilIYQf()JigiP3I.1an.gqage~extsJ:econcjIesliveIY .st}rleand fonnal

sytl~Oii>,::
'.. ;.'
'.' . •. •. . . . .•. '. ..'
. ..; Ptof¢s:s.o.r~oseIeyts·~eg()rizirigcritiCal' essayisDloIeinfonnal~Jnhistea~~,

ingof.coIiteJ.llpo~1iter;ititt~he:h3$S9ugbt.Ch~t .·protagopists~·IIe,1"e-..
·po~tli~.tQ'be:fouiiti .nl~1"d:.lUn.;ierim~·.·~dP"n~hfucmt,Fa~ers·.and·
. Sons;S9Ds.3I1al,()~et$'irt\1l'Q,.qef.on.t1:J¢·W~ternEront,;'!beGteat·9at$b~
.' 1.Jgllt.iri· ~:AUgt1st;i~Ela.~e'JQ.Jp~;Gta~s'OtWrat.h,,:sfe:id·:mdwrine,
·MaIJ;$·.Fate~.·Dirln~:~~.·NOcJiI~··.'1''l1e··$tranget,.mta.·T1ic··()ld.Man,an<f . tbe
Sea"NQJleaderWijllJe;compl~telycQnvin~ejtherthat:MQseleyhasfQund

thentor•• tbatlieJJ;isLIQokea.::(n.the.JDo$t·likeIy,p~~es:.,HoWe~er, • .~.$keptical
rereadingof·~;s6~!c~vali~teshls'data.and;$upportsItis.pet$9rlalsynth~

sis; ~s;disc~ion$'Qf~Steinbe¢k:andaemingway'are~culaiIY$ens~tiv~t::

.,

......MaruYn.~adtiis~e

;

.

.,.~.~e11ll#,~ftbenteJa~~·a~en,6of;Stg)hClls Col1~~MrS.,ltose'iS'a;~

in.ci>91~tiye'li~fu1e;~o~int~est¢ttin.:EnglisnanaF.~@chliterabJr~'\\'hicli
lias;revrewedinthelit'~andscllolarlypress.
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sibility:for•. theplane.Berding thinbthis' was. the pivotal point which re- .
su1t~d·iP.th~f¢anc.euati.onof'·the President's trip' to. the Soviet Union, where
thepet$o~a1'ap~ltotheSOviet' public by the wartime comD.1and~couId havelladeff ;of;t1ntoldcIilllensions...
After'his,aDa1y~ o£.the-needforthe . Secretary·.ofState'to take the initiativein>foteign;poliq,determinaoa,Ds,and to· seek presidential agreement,
Berding desCtibeS "oneofthe'niQst. 'founic13ble obstacles...•••• the exist- '
C11~e'oft~d\'isers6I1the -'\\lli~te·Housestaff who" feel-tIley·are •.•expettS.·.··in
roreI811affairs:!' Thus,in.tn~firSt1Donthsof hi~'admi~istration,'a1though
· presidenfK~nAAY'sC4petsonal.acceptarice·()_f,· blame smoothed some of ·its
ec:lges"'(andleftitttacfWhiteHouse advi$ors·Schlesirige~· Dungan;
Godd~,B.Qst()wand B\lildt) "the Ulrlfed States--sponsored invasion of
CubabyCribaIl refugees in. 1961' was a'nl'ajordisastet for us in worId
opinion.'"
.
. Theh.!stQryo£ l1:S~diplomacy is recalled. For example, the authority 'of
·.thepeeentofState,(unIikeotherdeparlments,coIneSfrom.the Fieli- - .
denf~:As_early.as181iinitheRush-Bagot~eemeI1t,·with Englaridfor a
lUnitiloorion;thenumberof warships .0n.·ij1e Great Lakes,· our country· bas
~ga~eti1im1nscOnqolnegotiatioiis.~C()ntntry.to- popular'mncythatsees

eets

'.

)

s.

presen~~yiunbasSado.rsbOund: 'by telegraphand.telephon.~Wiresbringing
a;constant~'ilowofm~sageS ·frOinWashihgtonfmodetn. COmnl\lnicanons
aU~W'liliD~t(),infecthiSvi~s or his person: into policy decisions in Wash~ .

ingto~at~eCUoni~or:jetspeed.Wbile holding out·for.longrange"planning
of;our'coIld,uct;·,offoteignaffirirS. ',Berding'cogently"temarb:thatC'the
tempttltioli,orplarinersisito .cOncenitliemselveswith what.everyone else
is:tOncernedratberthari'with whatnootJ.eisconcemedbut someone

· sb~uldbe~r!.

The:autbor'hasboth'gerieraland,specificrecommendation~to~ offer.

,

He thinkS.·that.the'IDterfAn1~('anlJighway~ 10ng·de1ayed,,··should.be.completed.
quic2y.'Moreatfenponshowdbe·paidfo.expwningto.overseasaudiences
the;naturet)fthe.A1neri~~econOIliic~tem. ,No ·ambassadorial.appoint;.:·
ni.eliij·shc)utd<~'lnadetppay()ffpolitical debts. Preparati9nsforsumniit
nieeti~~,shPll1d ensuretlu\t'~greem~~tonsoD1e. importanfPmtlers eanbe
ann.ounced~Jvrore·te1Ulnceshoul(lbe
.p~~don.th~COiDmercial,m~

ratbett"an.on,:~vemnieIlt.outlets,forthe'dissemina;ti()~.qfriews~:'rhe
,

U'&.shOUlQ.·.lift'travel'J;estrlctiOttS, . . affectirig'.SOviet . officials· .and . visiton~
. Ide:as,pr()je~ando~tioDsmt1le:propaganda·fieldshouldbecooi,&~ted'
. . with'0l1t;ll1iestt(t'()llt:aJRmaxilllililieffect.Ber,ding·ako,a<1vOCateso~COn~
tfuuf.'<1negQtiatiQnWitb·'tlle.·U.S;S.R.~ 1l1eallwhiIe,m.~iritaining,.()ur,qefen$es~ .
su~po~ngi~9rig1.y/·t:h~:u~~"a*l inCteasill~-not·illininisbin~Qur.'parti~ ..
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,

.
,~---:-!lud 'tbe~p~QtQoMaljJ.yan;. How~v~;the 'evidence .p~esented~Y' <Keesingsuggestsan alt~rn.ativeat lC;lst:eEt~Y Pht~ible.: .' ::.-" . ", ..~. "'],:
.: ;',
. . ~n·p..~r·areis·the: .:s~nish,'3ppar~tJy~founc1. no terracing at ' all;: tlte ••
. dlrliest:rer~ce;ili' soDie,'~es¥i$:,as recent at thtf'nineteenth Century.
'FurthexDlqt~'in, AUtePcanpm,es, Jlewrice:terQ~;were: Co~tructed:(a~ .
spit¢de~nd~ce'~n priJniti.Ye,11letb~d$J~uch. morequi¢k1y ;~n:ethnol ..
ogistsJi~~: e.xpeetec;I;Woultrbe'poSsible~·K~ing speeulatesthat',ev~Jl', the, .
. majQrterrace'~ems'Cqtlld,have 'been· built in'one hundre4·years-..Since' .
, these~systetDs·are:oftenDl.lepair~ the age:of·'theiIOriP is:.'aifticUltto .'
estabUsb:.'JI~.alsocon(:eiV~Qf Ut~. ' p<)ssibility that: ,£Ibm 'asingle~pal',ent
group (the,number',ot itS, ((~vesof entIy~' being, inet~~) d~C(:nded.the.'
Philippinepeoples~,now tnOO1ly, distinguisb~dby cUstOn1~ 'pbysiq~e,'and .
language.:CUlturall>t;:tlJe differences' between wet and.dryfanrrlng ate' not,
greattmQ1,lglith p<)~te: Dligiationsof .typesimpo~pgsucbdiffel~n.ces,
into the Philippines.: A'variety ofcircumstances tould ~ist in· te.fonnatiQn:.
adjustment of,~old' :~temafives' to new terrilins
c1fu1atic :conditiOns;im'"
portatiori ofCha~gebya' singlec.>rateW .Chinese or Japanese'tiadersiCr~ti~e.,
.

.......,.,.

.

' .

. ' ,

.

and'

dis~veryand:application.lljce'its.e1f; ~~rdiDgctoextlnt 'tecotds,waS <;lfteri'.
a .lat~nteringcrop:' some' 'of the terraces' were' bllilt initially- for 'sweet,
.potafoes.,t}!Jier recOrds sbowthat ir,rigatiou'Wu unknown. in.
places

until missionaries;:iritIoducecnt ..

many

'
. .'
.
,. ..:
, Oth~rcU1~: feafui~,· of langUagt;c1,1$to~;,~d, the'like;'Keesing~easQni
ablydemoI1&trates'to·bemore modeUi than ancient; niore·'lik.e the~ffect of

-dyDami~operative:oIl a:bomdgeneOus,:original'pOpulation;'than {)D separ.ife'

migrations: of ~ofally distinCt. peoplesj ,
'......,, '
Thejmplica,tioDS,in..tenll$ .df,PhilippinenatiortaliSnt,ate lllomentous;
they al'e:oIilyalltt1~·lesssignitt.cantfor stli~entsof Asian .developmt:nt1 ~nd .
thqsul>stan~ate'~ 'series'ijf6thetwodcs' of .lowland~bighIaudinferacliQns~ , .
T~e,.Etfuji;1liStory~of;Noitb~ln' Luzcm is a work wmpleted pos~uDtously ..
byFe1ix KeeSing's sqt:l£ the evidence'~bada1teady·be¢p:sorted.andits,~· '
posioQn:finalized;, omytbe torieIudIDgcbapter:~ left in tentative~forin. '.
Bufthllf fact-only adds to the engrossing qWility of this stoty,ofpumrlt '.
and: 'd¢tectiori~',n is, the$ort of meJ.Dorlalthafany. dedi~ted schqlar;mi~ht·, ,
be;~pleased,t:Q.1eave.; ", '.
' . . ' . ' " ,'~Le6n3td Casper
.~.'~rId aUth0ritionphniP~~e liter.atutet Dr~~; on,.leave'

a

last<year frODl ~n.· .

Collegebas.~ FtJDjright lecttuer'mFilipin~American~ stUdie$ltAten~de. Manila .
ariath~.ctTniVCisifjf.)fthe'P.1illippincS~·'Ht has, Written .articles on:Jhe c~~eQt1he<
'J,JhiliPPin~:in':¥ericari··,Oxf.9:rd !incyclopedia,the ~tliretay Review,. iToumaJ. otAsiaJ], .
S.tridie$~ a,nd 8.Q!ltk .Atlan'!c;Qu¢exly. He 4 the lutborof prize..\vinpii;Jg
stories,
. pqb1ish~~,~cl:Crjti,jl$tudies~· the editOt~f S~FjJjpirio Poets (Mani1a~ 195-3) and
of .~cid~,:P~ppine: Shorj: Sfoij~pt1bli$h~ by. UNM: I'iess,W~e:ir.
.,

uOIt
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whenS~tl1;'andM~pOq fought eaCh 'otDetfor 1°3 ballots,,:thtfSplifin:'tbe

'nom

party'plevetlt~deithei
!being,thengbt, 1l1an.In· J:95~, while ~'Eiseri".
hQwer;~m.s:ijle.rigbtman,:rr~It',Was t1ie'best'man~'; ,
" ." . , .'

,';IgnorlIig theactivitiese>f,tb#d,parties" the. iluthorsJuldto:cboose, froni '
fiftY::tWQ¢oJlvennonS'within the.pas~:century~No explatlaPon ~ olereclJor , '

'the choice: 'which basb.ee11made.l-qin~Qtber eop,ventions'mignt·~Dly·'. ',:
baveemp1ia~iZed 'liiffeient'IdtSODS "fo~ ,the, failure:. and: ,for thest1~~s.o~
those wbohad fallen \ri,cnntto thepresidentialobsession~ Snch>Criticism. IS '
perhaPS too obvious: to be}11Stifie'd.:'As· Max', Lemei·has'$ted;·tbe·a.uthoIS'
~'have;holdof animpo~ttbeniein~ American life . ~ ,~ ,,"In :addiqon to
.increaslngQlu: understanding of, cOnventions, this· approach inaywell:s~e '
the .vexy;imporfantfunction:ofsaving·fiQiU obIivionstatesmeD'wh~were' '
once too well known,~oreceive thenonrlnation~
~Newton'B~Jo1J.es',
A pro~t. pfiustoIY; atiurma~University j~ 9~MlIe; nr.lones.iS'a paSt pt~dent, '
oftht},SquthC3rQUua' HiStorl~Association, ~nda.~ember of Ns state·$ archives' co~·
miSsion. •

'

.

,

·T~?AG~,()irSV~ICIO~t:.bY,NathalieSarraute,tt;by
YOtk:,~razill~~;l965~14&'l)P·$4·0C)·' . .' . .'. -y;,'

Marla> Jolaso New ".

..•• .•. .' . . •.... ' ." .

'" .'

Iri.:tb,e·g()ld~nageofEug~~eGraride4saYSNatbaiie·:Sarrau~~ the }lOVel~
istcmdhi$read~Dletconfident1Y'jJl,thecharacter,~ut'il1QUr~()phistica~ed "

tim~tJ.tct,cnaracteris'·'tlteiconvetgfug .pofut"ofllmutual4i$~str ~:~e

do~.n(jtdepl~teour lQss'Qflnn~Il~.butishedoes; . 'imPlore•. nov~lists·. to'; . ~.

telIl1Sj$()Dl~t~j~gJ1~~,Mme·sanaute:does.teUussom¢thingn~,'at]~t. '
'Hercltaracters:a~eBPlarizi~g,cqI1sciousn~es''Whichp~t U$.Qnpr~.,Mote-:
ov~~~1t~"~agopdpllenQII)eJtQlogj~ criti~ 'a.ndtheSefQu['~ys"pulJ..
IiSI1edbe~~i<Jj7an~1(}56, ptovide'apoencs'far her ownnovel~ •.• '.....',

, Sh~vermeS'thatlier0WntechniquedD: novel$trans~t~loyce,Faullcnet,. '
'YirgiI1i~,.WOQ~;(~~o~shepafron~» Hen~ Oreeg,andIyyCOmpton~ '.
Bumett. 'J;Qntthe.1asf.t:W() shennds;authority ,for dialogued structure ana
, ~ls~~Qiiv~tioIl~tt.lIer. easny"dedu~·.plots:.·reeord,.th~ .~cters',.seekiDg
~anc1ren:eatiJig·~~t1ier¢,Vers1rigpoleSqf ])ost~ infetpenetration
ana~~~qu~,is()1ation:.'WesbQU1d,be insicle'this,processJ,foiM111e•. Sar-Ia~te'DcWev~,U1attlOve1s',$li()uIdnt~e us' relive.,~rience,n()tJnteiIectual- .
. ize:it.A1tlio~lishe.,cQncedesapoQtlywritten .nQV,elaIso. can,muelis re- '
liv~~~ilC~ ~h~;<ij,Jalritain.~that . terea~ng wm"sepatat~ftlie' "{annaliSts"
, -- (noYeIis~,\Vho··WtitebYfotmula,andf()rmaliZetea1ityJ'&Qmthellte31iSfs1' .
, •(n()ve~who'C9Il1mqnlcateWhatan" how,'the r«d~) .·!tereadingis

·.~~p_tic· ~ese.w1Jich,,·lJ~·:ownnovelistic
un,}~()mg~'
,

,

. .

.:cl1~rileter· revdag9n~i,are'.n()W

, . ~Mati1yn,C~d~Rose"

'

"
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